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TRE RUNEI) ARTIZAN.
There la not, perbaps, a mo~re painlul spectacle in

this wvorld, than te bebold an intelligent, active, skilful
workmnan, in any departiment of labour, able te turn
hinisel te almost any species of w~ork, capable of
earningr a high wage, maintaining a respectable posi.
lion, yet constantly in beggary froma the vile habit of
drinking, whentiver the favorite boerage can bc got.
The pain in witnossing such a spectacle is ail the
more increased whien wvo have made personal sacrifices,
and donc wliat ime could to place 8uch a workman
again and again iii a fair %,ayayof doing. In sucli a
case there is the pain ari8ing froni disappointment and
ingratitude blended together.

Theso remarks have heen suggested by matiy lu.
stances that ve have knoîvn of' the most clevor and
skilful *ivoykmen deplorably given te tho habit of
drinking-men that might have beon ait ornametit te
their country hy their powers cf invention, and their
okfl and facility in execution, and yet their sobriety
çould nover be depended uipon for a single day; and a
seall job, though begun, znight Lie fi'equteitly inter-
rupted, tilt useless for its porpose hy lits of iuîîem-

-la it mlot truly painful to witness a sh-ilful artizan,
12%Iver, original, managing in oerything but the one
thlng of îaking cave, o? bis monley and himacîf? And
Yft it i8fliot Vary long ago since the feeling wvas quite

*CoYnmon, at loast in a part of' the country well icrown
~to oùrselves, that the only clever workmnen weri really
those #vhù were, most 4'equently drunk. The mani
',Who could drink was, ten to one, thie man tvhe could
* iinselfmrost readily and ingeniotîsly turn his hand ta
ève .y kind ofjob. The same idea 'vas also entertained

regarding those who attempted poetry. Ali %ba vle
presumed te clirnb Parnassus, or drin;k oftho waters of
fielicon, must first sosise theniselves ;l the nmîîddtv con-
tents of the beer barrel, if they could afford nothinu
stronger, or, if they could, the> must first quaîf iinsp)r.t.
lion fromn the rnountain dewv. Such ldcai arc iii, yt
exploded; there are many wvho stitl lalnmur nthe
delusion, that any great mental eflbrt, %vielr in art
or literature, requires te bo hegtin and conducted linde 1
the influence of strong stimulants. W'e be!ioevc ibis i,
a u'ery erroneous impression, and we have ir besitza-
-ion in saying that the unost vitgorotis, and pure, and
manly sentiments of Burns uvere composed whie n his
intellect was clear, and neither clouded nov excited by
intoxicnting drauglits. The natural ferveur of bIs sow;
did nlot require them. Neither cran we doubht tr oee
moment that Christopher North, now that lir i., a
practical abstainer, could ho quite as tipsh, vca, more
so, amongst thé mounitains, and cocud wield his tNhitig.
rad, bis gun, or bis pen ivith more precision aiid igor
thant ever, and furniish to Mlaga as inuch Ireeni enîîing
criticisun, as much pithy racy huinciir, as mutcLi leathi
moral sentiment, as mtny IlNoctes Arhuine;"
yen, we would oxpect more than ever lie did in days
when highland glens and Glenliret were te him s
dear.

But it %vas our intention, i these few reinarks,
principally te depict tha offects of' driniking on aiîl
talented, but infatuatod artizans. Wliy is it that mallý
cf them. are so deplorably intemperate ? Tîteir cle.ver.
tiess, thoir alill, their adaptation for almnoeî cvery job
are ctertainly net the resuit of theïr drinhingf, but thei,
drinking habits have been entailed upozi thein midi-
rectly'ol account of the superior facilitios %wllich the1
poss--ss ln doing almost anything. Wc say indirectly
for their talents are certainly tiot t o b b1aned fo.
makting them, drunkards, else woe 1)c to tbc le attet
and skilful workman. But their talentis and skill have
utifortunately, ia such a country as this, beeil the
means cf bringing them more than tlîey %votld biavie
been brcught, under the'influence cf the Jritiking cus-
toms of the country. It is 'with the talented vorkmnan
as it la with the punster and the wit, or the man' tba:
can tell a good aery, or pa8s a capital joke, or keep
the whole table in a roar. Such a mati is frequently
invited te parties for the sake of bis pleasing coi.-
panion8iîp, and then ho must drink. And such a
Nverkman*is frequently presonted tvith extra jobs for
xvhieh drink is tbe only payment. Nothing cati be
more pernicious fb the Workmnan than sucli false kind.
ness-yea, rather lot ffl call t cdlibârate.crucktý

s,
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nothing is more ruiecaus than such paymont. It is a
lamentable -atate of tbings, andi t speaks volutis
againlit etirh s practice, whon a clevor vi;orkman, on
account of the very talents lio possesses, in connection
with te drinking customs of the country, is tnost ex-
pose,l te danoger. We have kriowvn mauîy sucb werk-
men, aud f'ew if any of tlism were setier mien. Ond of
those (lit- died a drutikard) we yet remember wvell, for
rnany a uitile ship hoe rigged to us, and mauy a kite ho
made, and many a rabhit.house hoe built, and many a
large top hoe turned te the facys of the village. Ho
could turs hie haud te almost everything. There wvas
tint a vlock in the village wvent wvrong, but John put it
)til in right. Hi- ias a milkvright hy trade. But it
wa9 biard te say what trade ttc lbeoted ta. The re-
p;îiriiuîr or dlocks sud watches, the painting of sign.
),oards, oc Ibell-hatiging, or cutting and lettering grave.
Q-amIPS, rame as rt.ady te him as the settieag uip of
tlirezhiug-machines, which wvere certainty bis fort,-
And )et John w'as the poorest mtan lu the pariait ; for

lie- waîs, [in for unatply, just as clever at lturuiig ut) hi8
litt'e itiger, ad hoe ias at ttaning auy fancy place of
%iiatk. Ho ivas, certaiuly, a geuliue1; but, like almost
tlvery other genius. ho svas simnple. ten simple; and
his drinking bahits, laiterly, came tu dpstroy the re-
tnitini- g firce of any litile priniciple hie had ever pas.
'aessed. Hie simple nature andi o)liging d'opositioa,
led him te pr.>ffer bis services on any occas.on %when
he couid ie of' use ; aud the usual payment made on~
guch occasions %vas the free circulation of the botte.-
If any little job wvas te beo donc, requiring exportuese
or taste, Johun ias sure te bc sent for at bis bye houre.
fie bard great pleatsure ia the doiug of any tite 1- icir
nack-." Of course bis kiadajess cotild net pass unre-
wvardcd, andi as John wvas tee generous te accept mon.ey
for every lttie job, the bottle paid for aIl, and thus John
aeIquired the habit of drinking. Like everýy other
geniue, John was susceptible, at an esrly period,Of the
tender passion. Ho loved, and that meet tenderly, an
oa'phan young weman, who supported herselt by hèr
needie. Their passe.on 'vas miitual, 'but sbé was guided
hy sound suber sense ; andI when she hehbeld, mucit te
ber grief, ber lover gradually falling into the habit of
drinking, she reiyolved that aho wvould never enter int
the marriage relation with a ma' whe waB givon te
suvh a habit. Oflen did site remonstrate %vith tears,
and oflen did the botter feelings of' bi hiature rize
wit bis him, and ho îvouid maire raany solemn promises
te give up the habit feor ber sake. But the next extra
job hrought at extra glass. Ho wae pressedto partake,
and the simple mechanic yielded as befere. Me could
sing a g,)od song, tell a good story, aud bis conpany
wvas eui-rd. Faithful were the waraings, and urgent
tbe eutreaties cf Mary Mathie, bis lady-love, aud these
lefi a salutary impression for a time. He began, how-
ever, ta netgleet hie business, and was oftener found in
the ptihli.house thon in theo workshop. Mis regular
trade declined, and Iattprly went from him .altogethei'.
Mary, though tenderly loving ' in, stood true to ber
resotution, nover te marry till ho became a'reforoted
man. Weary of the restraints o? hie native place, ho
weuî te Glasgoiv, found work. fýr'a time, p1romised te
do botter.-fell again, and teok up with a W-Orthlesfi

wornan, Who cernpleted hie, ruin. on aaking John, a
littie before hie death, what ho regretted mont in bit
past lufe, "1Oh,"' said ho, Il if could but bave kept
from drink, 1 ivould have donc woli ; but 1 %vas a poer
simple soul. The first thing that made me a drunkard
was those oeornal drams for the littie extra jobs 1 had
the kindneas to perform. They wvero given in kindnese,
but they have ruined me. They ronde me a drunkard,
and they have hlasted my prospects for time and f'or
eternity. Mary Niathie might bave been rny %vifn ; 1
mighit have had a corafortablo home, aud a fiourisbing
bu.9iness ; but 1 arn lest-I arn damned for ever 1» As
ho gaid these word.s, ho stood before me in the agony
of remorse and despair; and te every word of. hçpe 1
ultered, ho replied, I arn dama id-I am a ruined
man P" Hie brain was evidt-ntly turned ; and in a
fewv days 1 heard, in a distant part of the country, wbi.
thier I had gone on business, that he hiad died of brab-n
fe vi-r.

What might Johni Hislop net have been, a@ a suc.
ceesful and talented artizan, but fur the pernicie)us
drini(ing custom in wliich %ve have referred? May bis
rate be a wvarîiirg te employers svho give drink as pay.
mont for the per1iýrmance of any piece of labour, amid
te wvorkmen who are temptod often te take it as such!

SABBATH DESECRATION.
"6The Sabbath wae. made for man, aud net mnu for

the Stbhath." Iu this pîssage, of our Lord'!i peroonal
tearhing, it iî, clearly shown that the institution of one
day's rest in seven ie obligatory upon mian, as man, and
that wvith a viewv te lus weifare and happiness. The
more the divine sentiment ie studied, the strouger %vill
ho the colivictibri that it cannot ho a 8troighold te the
anti.eabbaiiste, or a conclusive argum~ent agaluenit the
niversal and perpetual obligation of the feurth Com-
maudment. The declaration ef itself iB eue of the
most powerful media'through .vhi(;Ii men rnay costors
plate the divine beneficence. The institution of wrhich.
it speaks bas least suftèred from, the ravages of the flu,
aud beyond ail other external ordinauces, dces it e~d in
filling up the breuch betwveen God sud ma%, by gOviug
Untn the latter an opportunity te reflect oh. bis primir vh
state, on the darhk transition te his present degradatioh,
aud on the means by wvhich ho ie te be olevated, èa-ncfi-
lied, aud iiade meet for the eterual Sabhath. aticl the
performance of ite exalted service, ti ùîc4ei
whicb intimately concerne every~ san, and urito thoee
wha are filled with zeal for the glory of Gode andtie
advaucement of true aud udefled religion, it comes
with re-iitisîes powver, the more se, that iu these timés
the cupidity of matn, anrd its zonisequent Iawlesa ainbi-
tion, arc seeking te bring deiva tbe Sabbat1h of the Lord
frors ite lligh ttnd e-om:nnding place in the. t'hiistiftn
code, and te maire it commen with the other days ef
the week four purposes of business, fecreation, "id
amusement. Who, then. i8 ho that-fears the L3rdI and
refuses te follow in a proyerful etudy of thai formn of
Sabbath desecration which it ie the object ùf the present

essay 'e e-pose 1 Scotland, for a full çenttlry, basde.
generated in the> sanctification of the Sabbathi, eudor'
modern church supposea site reais the climnax of that
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course of wicketiness in the cstablishment of Sunday
trains f Let no one modify that I'orm of desecration in
the .emallest degree ; but svith ail honour ta tiose men
who have girdoticon, not ilici own strength, but the
etrength of tho Lord, for the gigantic, the holy, anti tbe
ennobling purpose ef bninging hock their ceuntrys
morals andi religion te that htappy perioti wbien tba stif 1-
vicie and the snntaeity of the Sabhath wvaq cite ef ber
hjighest distinctions.3 a greaier andi a fer more appalling
demec.ration cf tbe Lard's day is ta ho founti in due
drinking syitem. For every railway carrdage anti roil-
way station. accessible on Sabbatb, there are hundretis
of gin palaces 'nil bacchanal ian temple-s. Andi ingeni-
nus es mey ha the tnethod:i empleved ta seduc'e men to
make journeys of bu-inesq and plea8ure, they l'ail far
short of thoeo uvhich are employeti to allure 1hem to the
hant:s nf intemporance, anti the iscenes where iiiiqty
andi crime are cnncenret In open day. It is impossible
tu recou tue tnony l'o msi in which thue dnînki g 9%ssem
interr'es wvith the ob-servance aof tbe LordI's tiay, auît
the pro4perity of the bouse of prayer. Anti eqiialfy
impossible is il in reuîount how far the drinking tsystem
bas aideti in hringing, tiwn te Sabbatb ta that loiv andi
humiliating position wbicb il occupies in the mintis anti
morals or the masses eof tIse people. Thc rnanuf tcturo
anti the sale of strontir tri.k, proent a retrftil picturo of
that mnighty nti %vide-sp,-read agcncy which is al work
iu overthroivingy that Sablnîh sanctitv îvhich lef the bul-
wark of national religion anti public moralt3. t le
admittet, by aIl conupètent juliges;, that breving anti
distiffing cannot ho carnieti on to any great oxtent, or
%vith romuneration te the manufacturer, wvithout Sablath
labour. The iiroces% of ialting extenîfs aven eight denys.
en that on wbatever dny of the wveek it s commenceti,
the Sabbaîh is necessarily inc'uided. This fact of itsef
is enough tn contiomn the drinking- systom, especially lu
the jutigment of the Christian public ; but bov much
more appalling does that font appear, whien il le3 atiteti,
that the demand for streng drink in the uniteti kingdom
la of sucb extont, as te require labour on Sabbath from
net fewer than 40.000 men ? It wvill not ho saiti of
these mon, as il was said ln defonce of West Indian
81averv, that they are mnembers of an inferior race ; anti
if it 6o atimitted that they have seuils anti consciences,
they knust foot, il ta be a bitter anti a painful tbing te ho
separateti frein their farnilien anti their fellow-ivorsbip-
pars in the sanctuary, in entier that they may oboy an

eatly anti urftbinking master, anti secure con-stant
ileber for the banefit cf themiselves anti their duenti-
tinta. By the manufacture cf body anti seul ruining
drink, thoy are tempteti te prefer the dictate of man te
the injunciion of Goti, andtihie interests of lime te tho

e momentous things cf etorniîy. But if 40,000 mon are
~required te labour on Sabhnîh un the manufacture, how
J n'uny are requirod feor the sale on that day 1 la the
j'absean of alatliatics, lt a calculation, be madie. Tek'
iag the cerises of the population of Great Bnitain anti
Irelanti at 80,000,000, anti allowing a publie bouse for

1every 20,0 pno.ple, whieh les net beoers the truth, anti
the -result la, net less iban 150.000. pubiç'heuses la al
parts 6f the united kingtiqm. Thorol cannai ho fower
i tan. w~.ooo public-bouses of d .jflènont ranks anti chçt-
ractors.* "Prom inf'ormation receiveti, ît o-thîrds of these
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bouses do business on Sabbatb, but say one.half, andi
there is presenteti 75,000 placees whîch self, on the Lord's
day, the drunkard's draught. But these places carinot
ho kept open on an average of lesst thon ilwo persans te
cach, thereby showirng tiîat the sale requires no f ess n
nuinher than 150,000 persons. If wo ndd te tbis the
number employed in the manufacture, on the same day,
the grou. resutt ta 190,000. These persons arc ail spend-
ng the best of their deys. and tbe flotver of their

istrengtb, ini defiance or Goti, andi in support of a systim
which riots upon the interests of' mon for timte Und
eternity. Emnancipateti frem their present boadage and
degratiation, they çvould form 380 congregetion-3 of 500
menibers each. At preient they are leavening the'
wor.d %ith the pninciples of opposition to tie King ni
Zion, but. disenthralled andi enlightened, they wçuld casi
an untolti weight of talent andi influence en thetjîde oi
thnse who sanict ly the' Sahbaîh and the Sabbats's Loni
in their heart<. It ià a thing unheard of, that a publi-
canishctuft kneel hehinti the counter, or a bretieroriiîif-
fer beside bis bine and vols ; but, tbh-ir t rade brouglit ta a i
endi, they WvOsld have large olportuinity granted fo>r dtft
exercises of tievotion in public andi in irivaie, whil'
mziny grevions barriers andi stumblingfilorks %vere re-
moveti ent of the %vay of al] cla-3ses of the cornuunitv.
anti oui of the way %vhicli leatis to Goti ant te h ou;e
of lerayer. Tfite evil which is en:ailed hy Sabbath
labour upon those who make aint self, ir. fot the ivhioe.
On the Lord t3 day. the 60,000 drunkards in tho c'otintry
u8t be t3upp'ied as on othier daye. But there is ano-

ther class vhtch dlaims a ýspeciaI coniiideration. ht i.
moderate cuimputation, thai at every sacramnental seasot.
in evory chuicli on the average, three persons aie (le
nieti, on accciunt of' internpe'ance, the pivi.ege of coin-
munion. One is kept hack for inttempeiance iit;elfj, a
second l8 kept back indirecily fromn intemperance, antd a
third keeps back himseli' fromn oue or other of these
causes. If throe are kept back from the work of corn-
munion in each churçh, how many more iil be kep
away from thie ordinary services of the sancîuary on the
Sabbath in goeneral '1 There ie a sacretiness about the
Lnrd's, Supper wvhich speaks te proressing Christians in
a more solernn and raverentiaf tonethan the î'equiroment
te join in the other services, andi hence it is both natural
and in aceordance wiîh the observation, of church.going
habite, te say that double the number of the excludeu
from Chrietian privileges are absent on ordinary Sitb.
baths from, the bouse of prayer, clirectly or indirectfy.
from, intemperanco andi the operation of the drinking
trafflo. Nowv there are 20,000 chuirches in Great Bni-
tain, and if six members are kept avvay, on an average,
each Sabbath, there is presenteti the appaliing number
(gf 120,000, or 340 congregations of 500 each. These
rnay not ail bo considoreti drunkards, yet vrb will flot
say that they are treadiag a dangerous patb, and that
their present habite go te swell the awfiul amount oî
Sabbath desecraâtion ini the landi? Tbey are dishonour-
ing their Christian profession, andi crucifyîng afresh the
Lord t4at beught tbern. Tlîey are grieving tho bonis:
of their more fhithful bretbren, anti tho hoarts of those
%Yho wth for thoir seuls, whif et tboy ore diring back
the chariot whqola of the gospel, andi preventing tht'
sceptre of mercy from touching the hearts or tho ene-
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mies or the King. Their numbetra anti influence linite
iwitil the 380 congregationg tir 500 encli tilat arcellmi-

Iployeti ii wmakng unit selling drink on ttie Lord's day.
Togcthier thc'y forrn 6210 congregations, or Pre..ent the
appalling mutitude or 310,000. Wlmatevcr situation or
rank Ii life thev ncupye they maimat bc>ecxerting an
tttfuliy baleful influence on the mrnity end the religion
of the eouintry. Tîxeir position anti influence i.3 su.bver-
sive of the very frarne-work of Cliristianity. It is con-
trary te the nature and character if the divine life that
true&goduiness mhoulti be flourishing in their seuls; andi if
it la not well with themseivea befro God, they are
%vimhholding a vast religious influence bc-longing to al the
raithfui uni upriglît, end in itS room they rire exerting un
influience big with ilarming consequences to imeir foliotv-
%vordhipper.3 ansd the community, te family reiliin, and
to ail the privaie, and tender relationbs of 111ée isover-
%vhieliuing, even thxe ungarnish3d àtatloînnt tixat. 190e000
i'xtel igent andi accouniable beimîgs are engaged on the
Lord's day in the manufacture ant sale of intoxicatiingf drinks, and tint independant of the 60,000 drunkards,
andi the 60.000 excluded every year from the privileges
of* the chiirchi, there aria 1620,000 pro essing the Chrts-
ti an naine %vho absent titemselves from. divine ordinan-
ces, and desecrute thxe Sabbath in connection wvith the

Pause ani meditate on this mighty army of :310,000,
adconsîder tîxeir relations teo eue another, andti li

numberless ties by îvhich they are botid te stili larger
circles for good or for evii. They are members of the
coinmunity, of the faniily, and of the cixurch. They
are fathers ant i notlxers, uncies ani aunts, sisters andi
broîhers. Witt ail these relationships before the mîmd,
anti considering that tlxey exiat for good or for evil, nio

June wili venture te caicuiate tixo amounit of Sabbatx
desecration andi spiritual injery thiat arise out of Oie con..
duci of tixe 310,000 who make, sell, anti buy intoxicat-
ing drinks on the Lord's day. If the subject be studied
ia a szolema anti prayerful, spirit by ministers andi pro.
fessors of tixe gospel, surej'y tliey will net fait te se7e that

j îiey owe il te themaselves, to tixeir rteighbour, anti tcxftheir Gcd, te abstin fromn ail noiaigrns-rt
f isk Temperance eiw

ITHE REV. EGERTON UVERSON ON THE EVILS
O F DRAM AND TOAST DRINKING.

The foilowing la anl extract froax an excellent article
by Oie Rev. Egerton Ryerson, on tîxe evils of intemape-
rance. We copy il front the third number of the first
volume of the C'hi.tian Guardian:

"çNow one wvord upon the remedy. Anti there fa neo$remedy erectual but fxat wvixh which we commenceci,
s namely, Temperance the beat of physicins. To tixis,

aimotit ail concede. The question is, in tvhat way s9hali
ive most ettectualiy secure enti encourage thxe applica-
tion of this remedy? For- the artificial appetite fias

jrebeileti again8t thec Iaw of reason ; .andi custom-alt
powverfui ctitt..,m-sanct*eons its traitorous demanda.

JWe answer, lcI axpplication andi prayers be inatie îtx the
Th rne of Al1mig h ty G race-let unwavering faith draw
regenerat'n> virtue freinOmnipotent comnpassion. Let tue
Miýlnisters oflimesanctuary lUi txpthetr voiceslike a ruma-

s-.

pet-let tiren 'cry alOti nu(ti Pureet-' Lo&t dignifledti
exaniffle andi public opinion bc arrayeti andi concentratoti
on the sitle of 7'emperance. Let out Jistices of the
Peace-insteati of îippiing tili time nidtniglit liour,alid by
their pestiferoui exanipie scourging the community %vi
a greater curse thant teir judicial administration caai ne.
pair or ataie for-let tlîom Imhandie tint, taste not, toucs
not' the enervnting tire. 1 Ye niagîstrates, to wiiom thxe
iaw lias ccxnfideti the discretioxxary power of gîving
license for the vending of ardent spirits, ani te mword
for the punishimenî of the violations of the law, wili you
not standt up in your duty, anti do it feariessiy ant firm.
iy'? No clasi of mon la the communiîy possesaso much
direct powver as yen posdeFs, anti yotxr influience anti
authoriîy may ho virtuotis exampie-be matie irre.si-itible.
Remnember, tixen, your designation by Heaven te office
for tixis self-same thing; andi, as yeu would maintaix aa
conscience voiti of ofl'enre, anti give up tu Ced a joyfui
accouni, %ve entreat yen te ho faithful. Through yotx,
let the vioiated law speak out-anti righteousnsa nd,
peace ixetoine the stabiiity of our limes.' Let associa-
tCons ho fermeti-let 7'efnperance Socicelies ho every.
wixere organizeti-ant hrough the influence of these,
in conne-xion %wiîi other eftort6, let inteimpcrance become
as certoin, anti as black- a mark of disgrace upon ils votary
as la the leas destructive, crime of nîurder. On a ràuc-
c.eeding page our reatiera wviil flati an account of a rneet-
ing for the suppression cf intemperance ; anti %vhiIe it'

ÎIvi tend te prompt thein to lirov their mite of influence
int the scale of teaxperance, it must aise aflbrd peculiar
pleasure te every îîatrioîic inid, te see a gentleman, wvio;
justiy rnnks 'vith tue fîrst ciass in tie two professions of
Lawv anti Pliysic, ant i o tilla a distinguietid seat in!
<mur Legisiature, voiuntariiy stepping forth andi, by both
precepî anti exemple ativôcating entire abstinence froni
the use of ardent spirits. Equaily pleasing must it be tu
every one wlxo wishes weil lu our couiètry, anti te the
youîlx of our landtin particular, that the -Hon. Speaker
of our leuse of Aszembly, Mr. Bidweil, lias had flrm.
ness anti coxîscioîienesi enought te depart, frein tue pathx
of anti-Clîristian cnistom, antio entice ne tippiing visiters
te his botigingi Nwih boutles cf wine or inoxicating rams. i 'We hope anti pray that such. exanipies wvill multiply, anti 1ý
Oint tue principies whuich dictate thein, ivili prevail, until ?i,,
toasts, anti drczms, andi itealte, are banisieti froin onir-,1
la nt. 1 The caution of a n heathen pri nce, says >an ,.old
author-(See Esthier i. 8.)-even whenxhe would s1xowr,
his generosity, îmay shame inany wiio are calleti Clîi.iti
liane, mimaI think they do net show fimeir gooti bouse-"
keepimîg, nor bld their friends welcoate, uxîless îlxey, un-
der pretence of sentiing tixe heailih rouind, senti tei
round, anti deatx îith Il.'"I

ABSTINENCE AND EDÎJOATION.
The %vorld abounds --vih philanthbropie %ystetns.

Means in ammost entiless variety have been propoieti,
anti are indeet in operation, for elevating ibe condition
of the masses. One class of goed men tropoSes Lx-I
tend-ed Educa tion;- a n o xe r, Cheup Lietxu.re ; a t hi d,l
JiMechanîr.? 1nstutio= ; a fourîb, Sanitury )kfbormy
a filfh, a %,vider disseminmaion o>f thxe Scrijieures; &o.
&e. Excellent prejéta wibbout exception -' &n here
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are many althera, the conibineâ Influence of which
Mav, in tiMe, mako an impression on the national in.
foeiporanci'. But is amy ono e hlitid as net te, por.
coive thut strong drink, uit present, like ait evil gemmati,
is thwartitig, porplexing, andi, in numrneusl instances,
rniifying the labours of philanthropis? Cari any
one doîabt for a moment that one-tenth part of the effort
andi influenco now ombarked in ail these rjcs
levelleti against the use of strong drink, wouil seed-
i ly elet a greater change ini the condition andi re.
sources or the people tItan all other schemnes rogether
have accomplisiiet ini tie last tifty years ? What
swallows up the mneatiî of education, andi at the sanie
time, te a great extent (tendons ail senseo f the value
of it? 1 Tie beer-house, andi the gim-shop. Tisa work.
ing classes spenti a nnually, or ratirer squander, .verse
tItan squatider, iweaty-four millions of rmoney on
spirits atone. IlAn intelligent i-noclianie," enys the
Rev. James Sherman, Ilwho wvorks ini an extensive
tactory, tolti mei that lie -feareti one-haif of tise nie.
chanics in tie metropolis wvholly nogiecteti publie ivor-
sbip ; andi from ai the investigation lie hati been able
te niake, as to his brother workinonî, this cheitly arose
frem one cause-andi that cause wvas atidictedues te
drinkimug; I do notsay te d)unkenness, but te drinking.
In regard te éducation, they cannot givo it te their
chiltiren, because the niomey is spent ini liquor." A
recent report frein Monmouth andt Glainorgan, statos,
"1,At âterthyr Tytivîi £70,000 is atinually spent i in-.
toxicatimg drinks;- at Runiney, £25,000 ; andi rt Tre.
degar, .C25,000.- sursis aniply suJicim7t Io give a 'goed
edacatioie ta ai the cfrildren in WVales."-From The
Standard of Lawfulness ; or, Strong Drinik as a
Bez'erage, &c.

A THIRTY-TWO YEARS' DBUNKARD.
Albioni Davie, frorm Cheltenham, wvho described liii».

self as the seventh monder of the wcorld-a sober tînker
andi knife.grinder, first repoke. He said he was a re-
claiiet drunkard, who, for thirty-ttwo years of his life,
was never suber for a meonti rit a tinte ; whe, before lie
bec.inie a teetotaler, spent his ail, andi more than hie ail,
in drink ; -wha never -hati a penny in Isis pocket, a shirt
on his bac.k, orý a slioe on bie foot, andi whose wholc
wartirobe wculd net have solti for 9d, ut any rag-shop
in the %voyld. Hie hati knetvn the time wvhen he h-ad
net a bit ofr furniture in hie, hieuse; 'vhen, ir lie earneti
£5 in a week, lie coulti not rais;e a Sunday's dinrer or a
second shirt; andi %wlen lie was oblîged te pull bis dirty
onie oÎf on a Saturday for Isis mistý3ss to wns l o ut

I(cheers andi a luugh)-yes, when lie %vas-* drunkard
ha biait net a heti te, lie tipoti, andi not, having become
a teetotaler, lie bar! twenty te seIl For titirty-one year:a
diti he lve witli a %vonin who, wvasnt bis wife, buL
whens ha became a te.etotaier lie marrieti lier (cheers),%
She said te him thon, "lAit! Albion. this 1 calte sweat-
lieartîtg nowv; before it wvas bell upon eartb, but now
ît is paradîse." Befure lie wvas a teetotaler lie ivas
altva ill. but notv ha enjoyed gooti bealth ; lho left off
stong drink ail at once after bc bati been: a drunkard for
tbirty.tvo, years; -andi se Iar froni it killing bRi, he 'liati
grown tronger (cheer.9). I-e hat reasqn te go doçwn on

bsis hands andi knoes anti tbnnk Go. fer thre day %vbon
lie first beard of total abstinence ; nd (lie Mien lie
might, lie shoutti(lue a fir-n teetotaler (cicers).-Speek
ai a meeting in England.

BIqGLAND. -

CÂL~E.Twolectures were delivere lu ie Towvnj
Hal bre, on the ev'eninga of the 6th and 7tb Juiy. " h
Dr. Carr, of Birmingham, 4 On the Scientifir, Truthes w
Total Abstinence." l'he object of te leirttres W118, Dy
stateti in tIse bil! by wbich they %Nere annoîscedl, " 5
remove faîse impres,3io)ns, andi te rise teetetalimut i w
propereminence os a science, by sbewimg thot it is fsrmIn j
baseti on the lirinciples of ciemistrye tbat it iq inti mntelvi
condiVe te 11te healthy fumertions Of the 1111mars fraile,
nnd tieat it stiggests the meet rational modes tor tire trent-
nient of diseuse."1 In the cours3e of bis prefatory re-i
marks, thte lecturer suiti tiret the indiffibrence wlsîch Itad
been inanifesteti townrds tîte total ubstinettee question by
a large nutnber tif %well-disposed individisale, as %ell a,-
that opposition wvhici liat been mnaiuifesteti towvards it bY
othero, croso fret» its net being understood ; titat lire-
jutdîce arising freins education and habit %vas a great eb-
stacle te, its progress; that these who, were labouring te
extenti its princisies courteti for it the stictest inquiry as
well as claiieti the same impartial examinauion tîtat le
extendeti te every other science ; anti that. almost every
other grect discovery Itat ebiaret tue sante fate as that of
total abstinence, instancing, au lie dit, tIse discovery of
thte rotatery motion cf thse earth, the cireutîrtion of thre
blooti, as well as that uiseful discovery the cov-pox.
1Thte positions niaintaineti by the doctor throrîghou, Isis
lectures were tiret alchol is a lbciýson, anti tbat wben
takien ini ever se sinall a quantity it, le injurious to thi,
hecaltity functiouîs of te humit frarlie. H-e showed
that it retardeti diges.tioii, tir6t, by hartiiing the fond ln
tic stoniach, anti, seceno, by îjuring the gastrie juire.,
by %wbiciî thut operatioi wvas perfermed ; that it effez-teil
the circulation ; that the exhalation of carbon wa8 tesi-
sencd by it; that it frequently laid te founsdation cfi
varions disease6, viz, stomach complainte, affections of
thîe brain, the heart, tie lungs, te eyes, as well as pro-
d iucet gent, palfiy, &c. The reasons adivanced were
greuindeti on tIre deduictions ef Lieb'g, Gregory, Turner,
Sir Astley Cooper, Bell, andi other emninent chemist8 antid
mùedical practitionsers. FebÏi the'iurge number cf draw.-
lugs by whiclî. tIse dctor illustrateti his subjeet, us weit a-
frein his popular mariner of trenting it, tIse lectures were
particularly interesting and inlstructive. At the CIDce
the tecturer, ia the most ceurteous manner, expresseti n
hope tiret soe of his m.edical brethreu rmigbt htave hee,
présent, anti if tlîey or amy one aIse shoutti have beard
amy tlsing adivanced in whicb they ceulti net agree, he
shoulti &e most happy te anBçver amy questions they
aight lie disposeti te, put te hlm in reference te il. Tht-
Hall was crotvded on both evèningQ, anti the greatest
attention wan paiti te the lectures trougheut.-V'tional
Temperance Herald.

ISLEr OP WI3T-iWIYG. At Ite telegate
meeting, boîti at Cov.q, the report frein Newbritige, n
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village about si% miles fr.m, Newport, contained the'
followving extraet :-"1 In the vent 1840, there were in
Newvbridge nlot lems thari nifle or ton aîy grog tfhops,
hesides the lic'ened 'MHorie and Jockey.' Ncarly forty
persoas obtained their living by smuggling, druakeaness
nd w;retche<lac3s uhouaded, and the snbbpth doy %vos
but litle observed ; but now, in 184-7, ilhrough the de.
termiined conduct of a few teetotalers, a grentand radical
change fine taken place. Ai the men haive abandoned
smtiggliing, arnd obtain their livitig by hîonest labour.
Every sly grog 8hop iti closed, andi the' Horse und
Jocey,' hos evea quittcd the field, and drunkecîness is
niblw quite uaknown, und almno8t ita the village have
signed the pledge. But the berit result cf the labour bas-
towved ie, thiat the places for divine wvorship, are so, crowd-
cd, that an increase in their size le iinperatively demand-
ed, anci mTuet be bad."

IRELAND.
HAroLD's CRoss.-The meeting nt Harold'ti Cross,

yesterday, May 2lst, gave flrmn and unmistakeable evi-
dence of the continued eiîthusiasmn of the people in
favour of teetotalism. The gathering wvas large, many
thousands wpre there, and they listened with evideat
pleasure to the éfiffèeet, speakerS. Father Spratt deli-
vered a fine address, in îvhich hc touched on almost
every point in relation te, bis suhject. At the close of
his address, betwi-en 300 and 400 persons knelt down
and £okh the pledge, wvhich wvill ho the foundation of
their liappiness, if they keep it. Jas. Haughton, Esq.,~
and Mr. J. Mooney, aise spolie, after whîchi 150 perseuns
more uaited themeelves te the society.- CarlotvSen.
tinzel.

CA&t.irLIN onu.-On the evening of ThurEday, May
25t1,, the membera of the Carlingford Tom poranco So-~
ciety helci their annual meeting and tea party in tho
Tomperarce Hall. The meeting was attendod by
nearly ail the respectable familles of the town and negh-
bnurhood, tt gether wvith ronsiderablo numbers from
Newry and L)undalk. Aller the tea had been diatribut..
ed in ample quantities to thosé presPat, on the motion of
Thomas~ Partis, E-q., eeconded hy Mr. Charles Liens,
th@ chair wics tmken le Jaq. Hatiglton E.q., of Dublin.
The R -. Mr. Miaelean, Rev. Mr. Rtgers. Rev. ,Ir.
Sewell, Rev. Mr. Smith, Rev. NIr. Wallace. Rev. Mr.
Martin, ont! Mr. Daùvic Rosa, of Manchester, eeveraîl
addressed meeting.-.-.X"r, Examiner.

AWVUL EFFEeTS UP INnPI<E-Odeeply
regret to bte obiged to record another instance cf the
fatal coaeequençes re-sulting from the use of intoxicat-
iag drinks. On M'cnday evelling last, during the
temporary absence of Mr. Crawford, of this towvnship,
frora his residonco, twvo of bis e.hildren having found a
jug of whisky in tho heuse, partopk of the contents in
such quantitios as te resuit in the death of both ci t.hem
on the followving day. An inqueet was yesterday held
on the bodies.. and a verdict in accordanco with the
circumnstaflces returned. The mnelancholy âct should
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prove a wvarning t0 parents wvho are in <ho habit P
keeping tho peisonous article in thoir houseâ.-Long,
Point Aidvocate.

lVnvMouTU tND B3RAISTRCER-WO bave been ln- f
formed that tan or twvelve hundred persons met in the 1
Rov. Mr. Perkine' church lcu.t Sunday ovening <o lie-!
ten to an address by G. W. Burgny, on the subjcct of;'
temporance. A solid anud vivid impression %vas made
upon the mids of' the hiearers, and an impulse givon
te thîe cause, Nwhich it le hoped wvill extenci beyond the
lisaits cf thoso thriving and beautiftil towne.

iMtinuEu.-A' man named James Gray, agod forty-
tive, a stonv-breaker, has been lodged in Glasgow
gaoi, cbarged wiîh tho murder of his wife, by strargu-
lation, at a ime when bath %vere in a state of intoxîca.
tion.-Briistol XVercury, .May 20i/i Iff8.

SuLCD.-We are sorry te, learn that a young lad
bas lately committed suicide in the village of Hazol.
bury Briant, by suspending himsef te a treo in an
orchard. it appears that the lad bas latoly lest bis
mether, and that hie father le addicted ta intemperar.ce,
'vhich led the lad te tho commission of the rash act.

A SA&iLoR Ditowx&.-A seanian has perished on
tho Clyde, at Glasgow, from a foolish wvager. Ho had
beon bathing, a man offored a bat <bat ho could nul
ewim across the river; he accepted the challenge, and
drank se rnuch whiskey from, his companion's bottle, 1
<bat ho wae drunk before ho entored tho stream ; as0
soon as ho geL inte the %v'mtor, ho sank.-3ristol .Iftr-
cuy, June 32 1848.

ANevn»n CASE: t.]? INTOXICATIOY .- Fits A?< Lossa
or Lmr.- The town cf Caleter wae euddenly thrown
into great excitement on Sunday night lat, by the cry
cf"- Fire !" A bout eloven o'clock, twvo poreone hap-
pening te pas8 through a narrow lanie, discovored a
fire raging in the upper room of a bouse occupied by
Mr. Thomas Hannath, a bachelor. Thoy gave the
alerm. The lire was got under in about Iwo heurs ;
but the unfortunate occupant, Hanaatb, wvas buriod in
<ho ruine. IL %vas with difflculty <ho iamates cf the1
adJoining tenement 'vore recued frein <he flarnos,
whicb made con..iderable progra eire <bey could ho
a.roused. IL appeared the deceaseil, wha was aged 64,
waB led home by a neighbour lote in tbe .vening, le
a atate of intozication, and afler oblaining a. light a: a
neighour'e, Jockccd thie door and retired te bis hod-
roemn, and muet thon fiera want of caution have set fire
tu <ho bed.

AWFuLLY SUDEN DuBATa.-On Monday so'nnigb:,
an inqiiest was held ait the bouse cf Mr. Thomas Wbite.
cf the Trumpet Inn, in the parish cf Pi:tley, touch-
ing <ho doath cf George Nichols. Benjamin White,
son <if the landlord, depesed-On Friday the deceased
came to aur bouse hetweon tive and Siix o'clock le the
eveniag; ho was Siting ia the porch, and no, drink
before him; 1 observed the deceased fail down on bis
bead; .1 thon went to him anîd picked hua up, and put
bina on his seat egain ; deceased did net say that uny.
thiag particularly was the matter %vith him; 1 thon
said, "lAre you going teo give mne sometbing se drinik
fer picking you Up. 'J" and ho said,"I Yeu ;" the aie wAS
thon ordered;- deeeased wvas at tbis tirne Ieaning
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against the wall. and appnarcd te bie asleep; 1 shouid
suppose bo qiopî about olght minutes wvhen 1 observed
him ali forwards, and 1 wpnt to hîs assistance ; we
carried hlm inio the back-ktitchen and ho was placed

qupon a anck; decoased waq Insensible, and he wns
remnoved b y rny father's directions into theo barn; 1

iwont into the barn betweon fine and ton e'clock the
namne ovening, andi decetiseti was then la the saine
position as 'vo haël put him, andi apparentiy snoringr; 1
went in agairi betw~een twvclvo anid one o'clacli the nexi
niomng, and founti hlm in tho saine situation, and? ap-
parentiy apýeep ; 1 'vent ta him againi at five o'clock,

Sandi liînd alini deati and getting stiffi It appeared fram
thre evidonco of Anne Chamberlaiu, ilhat ilie decoaseti,
wtkh severl other mon, bad been driuîking freely in
the porch ; sho lîid seen the glasses passcd about very
much, ani she hati board that the parties had drank
ten shilings' warth of brandy; but Miss Whito, the'
!andlord's daughter, band bold ber that they only draîl
brandy ta the amaount of 7t3 Cdt. Deceased %v'as thirty.
two yeare o a ge, .nil a single mani. Thre verdict af
the jury was, "lDieti by the visitation of Goti."(1-
Darlingttm paper.

FATAL RRsuLTB op INTEXEétAZ<C.-Afl inquest
was heiti on Thursday, at the Piinie of Featherg, Red.
cliff stroet, on the body ai' James Bishop Chapnman.
The cleceaseti was the landlord ai the house in %vhich
thre inquest wvas held. He %vas a groat drinker, and
on1 Monday night was seized with delirium trcenn, and
expired in a state of insensibility on the night of Tues-
day. M1r. Fryer, surgeon, who attendecl hirn, made a
posi mr-tem esmination, andi attrihuted bis death ta
disease of the brain. Verdicî-Diecl front disease of
the brain, causea' by e.r e.ssive drvîrking.--Bristoi fr
ror, Vay 2, 1848. 1

DEA F.fipox I)RtNKINGç.-A1 inquest was liold at,
Re)ston, on Tbursday, on the hody of James Webb,
aged 19, a farmer's servant af that pince. Ho had
heen dancing at a public bouse, andi, in the course of
-the night, became so intozicated, that tiwuofa bis coin-

anions removed humn ta a shedi, on tsome strawv, andl
eft bine there for the night. On thme folowing morningi
1carter passing with bis herses saw the deceased1

î ing by the road-side dead. A verdict was returneti
the effet, that he dit-d uf apoplezy, iaduectc hv ex-
sve driniing.-Rristol .Mereury, .May 18, 1848.

*CAITIoN ToDUN&n.O a recent Sunday
tning, a Man nameti Gporge Foulson, au engineor

lit lac ory at Hyde, having drank during the day a
9 gof rui, and othpr l:qîîors, brought on dlirium
Mens. andi died in a stateof oraging maduess.-.;lan.

ic/ter Exraminer.
EPLORABLE 1)EATI.-On Satur-day, the ftc.v. E.

SÇAcer, was found dead in ,thî* arch tender thé .Adelphi.
D6ased diediof-tbe eifiets ofdrunkenness. ie was
frilless andi pu.naylesn. fie 'vas related. to Earl
SPeer. -Pelixr Farloifs Dr iqtol Journal,. June. 1848S.
I r A-N» LEAWq.-A man praîsitîgporfer, staid il was
19o eellent a beverage that, though taken le great
quaties, il ahýays. madie ýIim fat. I ha,.,- seen the
tînmesaid anoîher, ilwvhea ft has 'made you lean."
"W4'l aiis'uid.bà glurd -to ktew 1" said the eulagist.

__________________________________________ t
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f6Wby, no longer slncè than last nigbt-egainst
%voii V"

ALL DitN.-u.-Oile of the officiais at tho Leedl&
Court.bouse, on making the usual enquiir.y of a potir-
ofilcer. as to the prisoners, IlAnytbingfr.sk this morn
ing ? 1 was praonpfly antswered-«A' No, sir ; ail druný
and disordlerly."-Letda 7ïmt4.

£AILLY EDIJCATION.-YOUI <isnnnt taa highiy esiiîmote
the nature on wvhich you aperate. Ynu connot to
highly appreciote its future destinies. That bitte boi
moy yet oc( upy the pipit or thunder in the capi 1'
That littie girl namy wieid un influence that iRhnll travê'
dowvn to the generni conflagration. % ind iti unseareh-
able. You k-now flot wvhat hidden etiergies yoiîr pupil
moy possess. There may lie conc.enled wvithin *hegi
,lhe intellect of a Luther, a Milton, a Franiklin a Wax-l
ington ; and on ya devoives the respniblility of its i- i~
veiaprnent. Perhaps you are training th(- fathers of fî)-
ture refarmation, the bernes ni' future ditwaveries anc>
inventions, the orators whose v ice. il hereafler shah-o
the nation. Tie infant has facties tvieh on auge'
cannet enmprehend, and wvlich eternitv alone con un.
ld. 1-ere is your encourai!ement. You are enc Lye,

in rio trifluoog employment 'fou are Ir-yirg the foundn
tion of imperi.shable excellence and felicity.-You,
wvork, if you succeed, %vill outjive empires and statet3.

THE DRUNKARD'S DOON.
For thie Canada Tèmperance ivoeatc.

Written a few bours after the seene took place, wbich ii
faintly attempts ta depict. Delirium trcemen s!! Maost
appropriate name.
Carne hither drunkard, corne alone with mae,

And 1, in very truth, wil) xhew tbee wbat
Mav be thy end-may l'e thv d'.tinr-

May be thy dark and cleeply bitter lot.
Corne, and togother we vuili ioo.ik the potver,

The witherinz, sroreh ing, sonl.deçtrov ini sign,
Which a'er the drunkard's path must ever lower,

Telling of rmin, fearful andi corditii,
Crying aioîîd with tritmpo.t-voicp ta ail.
Thus drunkard's p»rish-etbus do drunkaTds faau.

Oh rame ! and lit the awfnl cfn@ b. feit
Wiîhin the deep reeo.sses et thv hpart,

Uni il it cangRP each stubborn vire to moitt
And hod thern thenre forevermoroe d-»Part.

Oh ! Ipt it gravA its Ippson on t, v, mirod,
In hîirninz feelii; time wii) ne'ýér efface,

In -4ntil.f..lf proiptirgzq that yao vêt m.ay flnd
The wilJ and powefr ynur etrurs ta retrace,

Te caitt awav for ever and for aye*
The ternpter's power ta lead your steps astray.

Lonk herte! stretchpd out -onon biq dving "ed,
Lies God's fair imraee, shaîîter'd and defaced;

Stiength. power, and ro'asnn uitif.rtv are fload,
And ail mnan's nothie atybsites dehaxecl,

Ail, ail are gne thé cinsket limere irg left,
Boit ail its jeweis havee boosm tora away;

And wvhoee the dàring h-it whicb 1hbis bas reRt,
Man of bis streng1h, and Reason of lier itway ?

*'Ti.q dr;nkt strong nlrit., which thus bas laid him low,
Which ruins soul and -body at a blow.
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Aied mark the itidcous amile, the grizzIï grn,
iibts ncro;s the raving maniac 9 face;

And çay, are those tho siniies %vbich kind hearts wvin,
Wibsweep awvay stora sorrow'a bitter trace ?

î nil matk again the glaz'd and wvandering eye,
The teIl-tale inidex üf the mighty tire

%Vhich bwin- wiîin, deçtroying ait the higli
Gnd-giventhn bî which toach us to aspire;

Antit fa. nie those lthe glences which impart
Reclierf nlo (lie watclîer's troubled Ih..at?

set' %P etitr;itinz renison filis the eye
Wffiî rctroipection's bitter, écalding tear;

And1 as the %worlif seems from bis grasp tb fly,
Strong i, his tertor, desperate bis fear.

Ant1 Çast a-ow is sad and furrow'd face,
Tesur taits on tear, proclaiming that the m.nd

Fef-is want of comfort-wvant of saving grace,-
Feels that they are., yet knows not hnw to ie

Their con3olations, and, %vith %vords of 1,ain,
lie speakq the sorrowvs %wbich witbin bm reigln.

cC Id 1 rel very cold,
Oarkness is coming faste

And strauîge' and feurful diings
Titeir shadow round me cast.

A starmy ec.nent appears
To sweep arcund une now;

A lire ai fearful strengîli
Spems burning oni my brotv.

A weight, a migbtv weîght,
Seemes lying on mny heart,

1 xvisit it %vere away,
1 wîsb it %vouid depart.

Andi snrely 1 am bli5nd
For now 1 canript sec.

Oh ! what is this whicb thus
So heavy faits on me ?

MY iinotib is parched and àry,
My li îs seemn bard and 11ght,
My on-1gup is siwelling up,
Ail, ail is d&rk a-, nigbî.

1 scarce ran speak a word,
1 scarce can draw a breatb;

Anti unw 1 (e)l that this
Can naothing bc hut-Death!

And de;,îh is terrihle
When coming thus 10 We,

So fult of vice, and sin,
And wofut misery!

Oit 1 notv 1 feel the sting
Which dwclls witbin tbe Cup)

Whichi gnaws away tht. heart,
And cats the vitalà up !

Which preYs upon bhc ficsh,
WVbich steals away lte soui,

Whicb giories in the wish
To drive away te whole

0f hlest Religion's props,
The sinner's only stay,

In sncb a time as this,
Dis last, bis dying day !11

H-e ceas;ed ; andi rid the sile.uce rose a valet--
The vaicc of' one cnmmissioned forth ta show

Ta erubng maortais tbat tbcy shotild rejoice,
Shaîce God iauIp can pardon ail helow ;

And~ even tbat ln life's last, darkcst hour,
As shown tnbo lte thief tapon the crosst

Rppentant sinners may invoke Ris powver
To savé their sctas from everlastinq los;

lay daim the mercy offered autoe ail
Wha sue for mercy, who for Mercy Cali.

And pure and fervent %vere the words ivhicb came
From God'6 own ministet by that bedtide;

Pure as a crysta!, fervent as a Ilame,
Raising up hope, and crushing wvorily pride.

And long ând earnestly <lii ho besench,
With vole of prdyer, the Hoty One in heaven,

Tt'at rest and pence m ight that poor wand'rer reachi
That ail his mountàin> sina might bc forgiveit,

That when from carth bis soul woidd ivinx its flight,
[t miglit be clad wîtti Ciiiisi's redeeming light.

Anci as the breatming wveaker, I'ainter growe
le bent his beaa and wbispered in the ear

Of him whose living moments werc so te,
WVords ivhich %vould hetp hirm thb' deaths portais drear,

Told him, that thol' biis tangue miýht stili refuse
To Speak the langui-,,e which bis bosom feit,

To lift , is heart iih htnmbicness profuse,
And join with him, as lowly there ho knelt,

la bis petition to the Thione of Grace,
That hie Wight see witb joy his Fathers face.

fiMy God! my God !'1 in low and wvailing tone,
Came from i tat bcd ; and ip o ho late sa proud,

So full of health and vigour stately shone,
Amîd earth's gay and many-passion'd crowd,

Is cold and still-3 seniseleis, soultes$ thing~-
A -reen leaf shaken froni ils parent bough ;

lVhile yet around it bloorned the power of sprangI
And ail seémed ciad in nature's brightest glow,

Until drink's tapas-poison nipped its biorne
And sent it to a dark untimely tomb.

Think, drunkard, tbink, and turn tbee from the war,
Which leads to cousumwations such as this;

Turn, and determine, ch ! resolve and liray
To be delivered fromn the dark abyss

Which yawns before htreat'ning ta encIos-
W~ithin its aiwfnl guif thy life's best props,

And give thee in retur»i devourilg woes-
Heart-scaiding torments-hlasted, wither'd hiopeD--

And ili the dreary panoply of grief,
Which seeks, yci, finds nlot, resting nor relief.

Sorel, 28ûS June, 184&. A. IV.

INTEMPERANCE.
Fre.-- is fair beauty's cbeek,, and briglit

WVithiz the festive room,
Yet inay notbroakr tbý! morning lighte

When rdght lias brushed ils bloomi.
And brizht is vaionr's maited vest,

Yet soi ledi in n igh tly jar ;
It may not bear Cxith rtffied crest

Tomeet the morning star.
But more unseemlv is the view,

When morning fiams are poured
Oh signé: of rcvelry, that strew

The late carousal board.
And still, unseesulier thati the signs

On that foui board you trace
Are the deïep drawn inveterate limes

That mares the rcveller's face.
The brow with clamnmy moisture aprcad, t
The beating pulse, the languid head,
The cheek's paie glowv with wrinkles bide
The bloodless lip, the heavy lid,,
The redening eyes, unsteady glance,
These are thy marks, Intemperauce.

(The Rulay, A tlc ofthe Sea'
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eaitacc «lliprcitct 'Ibvoatc.in doubt twhcther it' .s advancing or receding. walcs may~1Iaba 'Cll~CIUtC 2t~ioctc.rire and break on the shore-but the tide is rising. The
_____________- - -. mighty river %vhich bears niavies on ils bosom, trace.] tu ils

i leI s'ood îisiter taes~t iletb.n<srdrrint wn. nor do au thlnq by v:hleh
th ybrath.r Io madesta itumblo, or ta (sIl, or la xi vNid'-lt.1- SOUtCet Will L, futi 10 . n a ilnt whiçh the trxveller

fcqhsTrtndatin. scarce can slike his lbirst,-and wlio %voiild have predictedl

MLLOGE OF THE MONTREAI.EPRAC OCEY it increase, as it pours; itself int the ocean. fothlo.

WC., Tnitf tL4ntlpat0NKt>, DO A0RFlZ, TIZAT WWLL NOT (9t W isetin httefloigapa ;Intb ot
INXICTI~ LIUOR ASA orv.YgUA<U, NOi'.txy 1'RAI -riclt;; It was writtcn foi Scotanti, but may well bc pondoreti by

TUive wiL.L .%oT rito'tt>g V19531 Ad AN etsriCLr Ov.Ni:t AN Canada.
1rahT, NOK FUR 'StiUOft J-4 OVJlII No,~T A%DTDIAT IN4 ALL
SUITA11tX WATU WC WILL DISCU'NrF.Nlýe TuniRIt von ruii.niief,~ WISAT CAN WE DO FOR TII'. MORlr IAPIJI DIFFUSION Or
TUE cobiMSJNtIt. TESJPERANCE PR'N'ClPI.ïg ?

___________________________Thii question is forcetl on us, rivtwitisn.ing ail that is

DIONTREAL, AXIGUST 15 99 done for the ativancemnent of the !einperaiice caisse. We
scsocielies tortue., sermons preached, lectuîres delivcred,

teprneliteralure publîshed, andi public deinonstrations
IVe were rnuch disappointoîl tn tind Ilînt lthe Circitlars Madie, andi yet there is not the progress wvhicli we might

pritedon searae seet îithlis ofQuees,&e. whcbreasonably expect froim such an array of rneans. There ispritedon sparte hee, ithlis o Quriee &.,iviiei movement wîîlîout any thing like corrcspondîîag progress,
bave appeareti ini the 4dvocalr, c *uhl iot, although pinIeil tihere is the play of macbinery, but the produce is scanty.
as a supplement to the Advocatc, be sent, cxccpt at blter- ISocieties, aller a few inonths active labour, cease t0~or kM
postage. Under these circutustance.q, we have <'onrludd to or inovse only by fils andi starts. They cover the wvbole

forwrd hemto enteme ineresetiin he aus invarouslie Id with their operations, bring, in a large accession of metu-
porard them cougntleenirseqte Cirnlr the a i vanyo bers, andi we are roady 10 imag .ine that the cause bas oblamn-part ofthecoutry enot5d, Cirtilar)2--o tat f ay d a film footing, and tluaI il %vill require but a litIle more
are tiot willing ho pay tîte postage, ttiey may refuse theni. perseverance t0 ui2stroy cvery vestige of the usages which
The Motîtreal Society wculd psy the postage if il, hadi the ihave lasteti so long, and tu w hich Society fias beca so tho-
means. roughly wedded. But no ; our calculatiuns are mnistimed,

-Our expectalions are doomed 10 disappointment. lroin
soine caisse or another, not alwvays very apparent, the labours

THE CONVENTION INOCTOIER. ,of the society grow latiguid an.] feeble-its influence lessens
Il as ui nletioi 1 hae cllc lie atenionof ui-the tido recedes. There is a recoil iii the public mmnd.It %as ur ntetio tuhav caled he ttetio ofourGrounti is lost. l'he ranks of the abstainers aie thisineti by

fiiends throughout, the P'rovince to the Convention tb be hcld. deser lion. The boîtle is once more placeti on the table ;
in Montreal, on the 5th day of October îîext, andi Io have i lte glass gocs ils usual iound ; the public bouse is freqiient-
urged on hhemn the duty of scnding- delegates ho it. Ve, Çed as before. With a sorrowful heart, the temperance re-

however, ~ ~ ~ ~ Î !aemc esnt hnksm n iSotn former îvho bas 4(braveti the batle and the breeze,"1 behoaldshoweerhavemuc reaon o thnk oineonein Sotn lthe defection of bis friendî, the overltirotv of bis work, andi
wvho bas done the îhing su wveII for us, lhxat %ve éei assure.] t he blasting of bis bopses. lie is rcady to ielinquish the
aur readers will prefer it 10 an>' article ive might indite. It fiel.] in despair ; and îîot a Iew, soureti and disappoiinted,
is very cvident that humais nature, %vhcîher total abstinent have given %çay to despondency aud inaction.
or otherwise, is the saine every wlierc. In evcry place jThis, ho a groater or Icss extent, has been the hislory of
there is the saine neccssity for exertion, the sanie kini or lthe temperai!ce refoi-mation iii every village, town, anti

dîficutte ani dscoragmens. ere iîwevr, n smecity throu-hout the emîpire. The society, having wrougbtdiffculiesand iscuraemets. ere livevr, ls omeilselfout, cxhaubted its resources, sitsstitl, andi is only mnoved
respects, wve may indulge bopse more freely than in an oldtu 1 meet or to act as somne a.dvocate of the cause frc'm a dis-
country whcre the customns are wveti mbt ils very bcing, lance comes, Jike a ivelcoine meteor, lu shine upon it for a
and seemingly pait and parcel of every convention aild moment. But a lime cornes- ien no foreigu aid, however.
gathcring of men. One thing seenis verv certain, tha thlle eXcellent, sior popular power, however greut, cars arrest the'

necssiy atidut oftoal bstnece rominoxiatie'public mmid or bring> an audience. Meao.s fail. Thera is
necesit auddut oftota abtinnce ror inoxictin 1 0 raisin- of the ivinti. Every attempt is vain., andi only-

drinks must ho inculcated by some one. 1It %vill never do tu lands the Society in debt andi diiap)poinitniciit. Snch, vr'e
let al) the influence be lost, which bas, during bygone years, apprebenti, is, in the mnain, the condition of the abstinence
beens exetted in Canada. We fully believe that the leaven cause thrtoughout thc country. ltbý phbase rnay vary slightly
of the principie is gradually .huhsol exed n ui fèrent pslaces, but apathy, indifference, ail indisposition

hboug sloly etendng b be trou bled on the subject, a sîndieti avoidance of tbe con-
througb the mass. If wve do not tbink it a ttutti tha. total troversy, is the one granse feature wvhîch meanwhile diAtin.
abstinenice is tht only way ho cure, and the onsly way hu guisbes the mass of our population.
prevent intemperance, then let us cease tu ptocîaim- it, andi It is intch ta be desireti that the anniversary .Meetings of
let the wbole of the reclaimpd refu;- io tiîir ways and] the ScOtîish Teraperance Lea gue, just aI bandi, shoul.] not

~ui l wethin il trth, ben e coside Ui a failuire. Neyer .vsIere more necessiîy for the
Bui;it e tinkit trth, henwe onsderthefrientis of the cause mustcring iii force, and giving theW.,

IimpoTtant resulîs which floiv froirs ils reception as suclil uniteti counsel, co-operation, andi influence be the advance-
surely we cannot zive up its advocacy. IWe have nul ment of the cause, Ouîr ablest andi most disting«uiçheti ativo-
bitberlo'seen as mucb good donc andi evil prevenîtd as our cal's, lay ant clerical, are lu lendti he wk-ittht o! thpir cha-

hears dsir,-bh i is materofiilh as ellas fsihlrarter, and the force of their talentsc, to rentier the servicesheat deirý-bt t s amaterofait, s ellasof igtwotthy of the occasion. Let ail wbo cas commatnd Uhc
-andi wc have seen somcthing. Let lis also believe a lit- lime andi means rOun UP! as titi the Jews of od obîi
tle. Et Who watches the flowint- of the tido will be jong, sacreti festival.9. Let them be earnest with Goti, that ffroiîn on
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bigh hc may Pour 0o2t hi$s spirit on the assemblage, causing,(RNLTO.
them ta b ie Ofane mid, cnlarging tlîeîr hearts, giving themn (To the Editor of ti Gaiada Temperance tvacate)
al utterance, andi creating such a spirit aïnong tbemn as will SIR,-1I pray yau ta accept the encloseti 10s., as an ofeir-go ont in well-devised measures and energetie powver over inlg which 1 make te aid i» extricating the interesting Tetm-the whole country. - peroawe Adtvoeatcfront its tinancial crIsii. If mypecuniary

Te aid in ascertaining what, as total abgtaint-rs, we sthulti resourct's wPre nlot almost a nullity, 1 would send you a
do, and baov we may best marshal and direct aur farce so as sumn hetter propartioned ta the esteera in which 1 hall that
Most rapidly ta Tevolutkaflise public opinion, antd overtbrotv useful publication. Bult 1 arn myself in verv painial cir-
the tirinkîng usages, is our prosent abject. The entire sub- rumst-inces, in cansequencee of my Manual otf Temperance
version ai these usares is the wishi, the praver, the %vert- af which 1 causeti ta be translateti andI printeti in English. In
every abstainer. For this we are voluintarily açsaciateli n seiling this little svark il Is. 3d., 1 coulti Pot have any,
sacieties, call public meetings, casi our breati in the shape thought of making a speculatian. 1 hait na desire but ta
oi tracts, periodicals, andi boaks. an the waters, andi memo- give my brethren xvho speak only Enu-lish, the chief motives
rialise courts af every description, ecclesiastical aud civil, wvhich Christian charitv, lave ai cou ntry and ai mank;nd,
from the sp-ssian up ta the Gcneral Assemblv, irom the meet- aflèr us, to embrace and pramate Temperance principles. 1
ings af aur local magistracy up ta the Hausps of Par;i4ment. coulti understand how my bretbren wbo do nat uu'lerstand
By these and othpr means, it is gratifyinz ta know that the French might have refuseti ta pyocure this 11111e work, if the
temnpprance principle has bepen -kept before the pulblic, anti Enzlieh nevspapers had not béen unanimous in speaking
bas been gradzially, andi amidet much resi8tance, ioreinz its With eaodwtll a yhu leabr.Bttsunfllty 'If
way amangst ali classes. It is naw knnwvn in Parliament the press ta ivelcome antI applaud my humble Manuel, did
andi out of Parliament t1tat tbere are in existance throliwbout not prepare me for the idea, tbat printing it wauld cost me
the country associations having in view the Îuppression ai sacrifices far beonti my re-ýources, as is gaing ta be thle
intemrperance, and that they number their aiherents hy tens case.
af thousands. A great moral impressian bas been madie. 1 au, sorry that yau have not sorte correspondento ta keep
The temperance mavement is re&ardeti with incre-asing, re- you iriformeti af the immense progress %výiich the Temper-
speet. Active and direct opposition haî ceaseti. The whale ance Society bas been rnaking for sorae înonths past, cape-
landi bas been ct veret i ith temperance institutions, andi as cially among tbe French Canadian population. I May iii-
the happy consequencel, th ause bas obtaineti a name anti form yau Ibat even witbin the last ten days, 1 bave seen
a local habitation wbîcb it is nat likely ta lase. But, notwith- seven Pariàshes, comprising a population of more than 10,000i
standing ail that bas been donc, there is ample roomn for re- souls, in the Couniy af Be'rtbier, enrol themscîves andi for
gret that we bave donc so littIe, andi there is too much trutb ev,,t, under the banner af Teetotalism (Temperance totale.)
in 'the description we have given ai thp apathv anti inact ion Il this continues, and ivith the grace ai Gotd nothing will
oi aur societies. WVe require a nev infusion af life ta revive arrest tlie mavement, in a year's time the Canadian people
aur spirit, andi a new stimulation ta rouse us into action. WvilI net drink ten gallons af strong drink in a month. 1
The times are propitious. Meln are opening their eyes an hope th;at those for wvhorn you write, may have the samne
tbe evils af aur social system. The pressure an aur finances seli-deniai, anti I pray Goad that the day mdy came soon,
from every quarter, anti especially as a-gravated by the con- wlben the inhabitants of Our young and beautiful Canada, Ïo
sumptian of strong drink, is forcing everv class ta tbink anti inatter wliat their origin, language or faith, shal tneet esali
inqiuire. There is a tendencv tai came togettier, anti the ne other upon the friendly grounti ai Temperance, ia order to
cessity is seen ofitakinzcounsel. Every thing, in short, en- give each ather thé- banti, anti help one another ta bless the
courazes us ta put the question,-4Vhat shail we do ta settie Lord for liaving delivereti theni from the comman enemny.
most speedulv the temperance t'ontrovery,-tn puit dowvn the 1 b ave the honor ta be,
giant evil (if intemnpemrane witb the least po(.Ih dlay.-.- Sir,
ta izet riti ai usazes whicb have ý;o sadlv brougbr dnwn the! Your very hunmble servant,
maraie and st.nifing ai large masses ni the population, atîd C. CHIIÇIQuy, .Pretre.
wbich tbreaten ta involve aIl aboya themn in inextricable dijç Lonigueuil, 4th August, 1848.
ficulties ?

TIIE REV. MIR. CflENIQUY.-PROG-SS OF TilE
TEMPERANCE CAUSIE AMONG THE FR-ENCH
CANADIANS.
It zives us great pleasure ta rereive antI fay before out

reailers- the failhwing lettpr irom the benpvnIent anti justly-
celebrated Mr. Cbiniquy-thp Father !Itithew of Canada
-aad we trust, a portion at least ai the zeal, enerzy andi
succeas, Wbicb chsaracteiises lus labntsrs, may hie imparteti
ta the, more pblegmatic ativocales ai the cause wrho speak
the English tongue-ourselves includeh. Oh, für a itile
earnestnffs in this great ivork aniong thase whlo have
hitherto borne the burden anti beat ai th e day! How can
we expect that the Temperance 1vaggon wvill get out aof the
rloîszb, uniess we put, aur shoulders ta the wheel ? We
than'k Mr. Chiniquy for this letter, anti hope he ill con-
tinue ta favour us, iran- tirne te time., ivith some accaunt af
his progress.

The fallowltîg extract frorn a Freutb paper publiched t
Berthier, gives somne detaiN! of sie *ztrardiaary sucSc~
referred ta in the ioregoing loiter

Durine' the last few d-ty-s, Berthier bas been the scf ne ptf
one nf the finert %.psectar1es ive #-ver bebeld. At the cal)
ni the Rev. M. Cbiniquy, 3 418 pPnsnns enrnlled ih'eM..
Qalves unrier !he banner ni Teir,îper-dnce, in the days of
Saturdav, Sinray ;antI Mofntav ha-st. Thict niirnheredded ta
that of éight other parih-.s which hati already ielevatetithisç
standard ai gaiety, makes th- wbnle nuinher 13 016 who.
have r-nrtunced the v-2-- ai ctronz drink in nine pariçht. nt
nur caunty. The detail is as nlis-eîhir.,l8
Daihlebaut, 600; Indusqtry, 1,9ffl- Kîldart-, 790; St. Bar-"
tbelemy. 1.550; St. Eliza4eîb, 2 400; St. Felix, 73O.ýSL.-

Norer, 38;St. Paul, 1,300. Svrleape id'i
tcrestediness anti ze-al for this sac'red cause, added ' o the
entbuisiasmn anti impetus comimunicaleti by the eloqiçat.
preacher. At St. Panl the people taxeti themselves ta pnr'.-
chase the intaxicating drink, whieh tbey burntil publicivè
At Daillebout they did the saine thfig. At St. E1izvbýth,.-

250
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a apontaneous suhscriptiofl ras taken up to pay the tavern-
keeper the arnatant of his licenise, anti his house tvai cbangeti
intu a Temperauce flotel.-Echo des Campagnes.

A £RIEND IN NEED.
We respectfally, but earnestiy, cail the attention of our

friends throughout the country Io the admirable spirit mani-
festeti in the follotving letter [rom a iiiilitary correspondent.

Hitherto the great burden of ail religious anti benevolent
enterprises, conducteti in -Montreal, tbough for tbe good of
the country generaliy, bas been borne by tbe city, wvitth coin-
parative;y limiteti and uncettain. aid froin tbe country;- andi
titis stace of things ivas ail very wvell wben nearly the wliole
trade of Canada ccntred hiere, but any one who secs out
present condition, witb Sabbatlî like streets, andi numner-

rous stiops te let, must be aware that Montreal can ilo lan-er
bear the btirthens skie has done. The couintry, wbich is,

generaliy speaking, prosperous, must either corne forivard
and support the benevolent andi religious efforts in question,
or they must cease, and the Vempera?îce Advocate amoag
thent.

To the Editor of the Canada Temperance Advocate.
-,Canada West, Au,-. 10, 1848.

Sir-! feel almost at a loss to knov lowv 1 shoulti address
yen on this important subject. Lt is true, tbat in the course
of seven years' experience, 1 bave been suhjected to mucti
disappointment. Mdy fond hopes have becîx toc oftertni-hîbt-
eti, anti my anxions desire andi earnest thotught bas proveti,
in many instances, in vain; but thie opposition only proceeti-
eti, in Most cases, froin a quarter where I couid exo)ect
nothing else-otir avowed enemips. But, alas, as iwe-at-
vancee %e find a foc in ourown uniform. There is a Koraki,
and lie bas a mighty comtpany in our camp. There are se
xnany traitors in our ranks, tbat they sap our strength andi so
enfeebie our force,> that, accordlingc to human jutigment, we
miglit say our prinicipies wil] nover prerail ; but, we do
Isnotv, for our comfert, that truth always lias triumpbed over
e'ror, and ivili upto, thî- endi.

la speaking iîih sorte of our leadiiùg civilian friends ini
the - s;ociety, 1 fi-lt astonished-O, tbf'ir ideas, are truiy
momxtrous-thîe leadfing mean, our eent-riss, seriou4iy de-
claie it te ho gooti palicy te groti ostr arias for a scason,
just ta let the enemy ativance tei nur lnes, andi make wbat
havoc their tieactxery migbt devise uni-oleted, in order that
the caure mitt revive (mnetbinks they ouglit te o cshier-
ed). Andi enrh is thi-ir faitli in ti-is new discipline, tbat ail
met-fine are snspendeti for a timer: and totiching tbe su)j.-ct
of tthe 4dvocate, as aie our deht at the beati quartts,
they déclare tbey do not like te ma ke themselves unpjopular,
for it is sucli a job te -et at peopil's pockèts.

1 could zo on înucb long-etr peaking upon this snbject, but,
bowever, 1 have no! the -lighlest id'-a ihat our pitper wili
be* discontinueti. There are ta ha founti many, maity loyal
souW tvho.tvill stand trne to their cause ; anti, by a si rentlous
eftbrt, put forth in spiîe of ail the attempis of the slue-gartis
teoholdti hen back, you shait flaui 3ours-elf f'ree trom that
lead of drht, at wbich, aç teetotalers, ive ouglit te hltisb,
anid which at pre"ent cripples you. noblest effosq ta dio trood.
net oniy for the present generation, but for ge.nerations yet
tanhora.

1 am very sonyv te bave ta state, that ont of a îîttlb. bandi
of tfflotalers, a few montlis ago numberinzr about 40, there
ara but a mere skelion of that nuralier now in got stand-
ing. But, ho0weverý, the few that still standl, feel that they
bavei~ p art in th> matter, anti we have agreeti te transmit
the eaclosed. being the result of 'a fî'eble effort amongst our-

selveq; therefore please accept seven dollars in. behaif of
rour debi, froin your military f rietuFt at -.

1 saw in one of the late nurobfrs, that a frienci (and per-
haps lie might flot be in very affluent circumstances> de-
clieti he would pay for six numbers of our paper. 1 amn
ready to give the right hni of fellowship te that, loyal sub-
ject, andi 1 ii guarantee to transmit Io your office, tha
amount of six' more, independent of the number that my
frientis wiii take, on or belote December nest.

%«e need flot be disbeartened, for every day's experience
teaches us tbat OUF cause is flot only a benevolent one, but
that it is a diviineiy instituteti mearis Io ameliorate man's

'fallen condition, by the very opposition it meets with, as
well as the tribulatinn it bas passed through. Then let us
take courage, l'or " le tha t is for us is greater than ail that
are azainst uis."'

1 notw concide, by earnestly expressing rny desire that
teetolaiers might xvake up every where, andi, witb the as-
sistance of Godi, our govcrnmrent, and our determineti enle-
mries, ive mig,,ht push tne battie te the vety gate, andi f rei
the four corners of the earth we rnight hear one simultazie-
ous shout of victory ! victory! ! A ETAE.

DELIRIUM TREMENS.
We understand that the inhabitants of a certain locality in

this city %vere absolutely horrifieti, for some days recently,
wvilith ie gro-ans and screams of a man suflering unde,delirium tremens. lie %vas, as lie thought, closely pursued
by demnons, who %vere constantly clutclting at bita, and
hence bis a1gonising and tertiflo yells.

Moderato drinket ! this man wvas once a i-aoderate iirinker;
he %vent on just in the same path that yon are now treading,
andi unless you stol), yoit may arrive at the sainie fearful
issue. Yoti have no shiciti of infallibility more than he bail,
if you voliuntarily go into temptation. "9Let bu» that
thinketh lie standeth, tak-e heeti lest he fait."I Temperance
men ! wben you hear of a case like titis, %viIt it not nerve
3'ou to reaeived exertions for the banishmnent of the evil[
wVhich produces sucb resulis

WINE OF AUSTRALIA.
Thbe following notice or the productions of Australia,

is not oe which Rives as anv pieaure. The v-riter spi-aks
of prejuclices ini faveur of the wines. whirh must lie ôver-
corne ete the wine of the great southprn continent a came
witbin use. The former ciis a colistimmation clevoutiy te boi
wi.zhed,"l the latter as sincereiy and eairnestly te be- depre-ý
cated. Let us bave Austialian wool.,by ail nieans; but Anr-
tralian %vine ta -C -- t the %vits a wool-g-atherin1g," Iet's bave
nonte of it!.

There is every reason te beUieve that Western Atistrlia
xvili one day becnme a gre2t winp country. lis vineyards
are 'oecomine mort- numfleous ana extensive every year;
andthIe %vine produced in tbem is ai a quaiîv te h-ad us Ioi
heli jee that svhen the art of prepaingt it ii; better undler>iuod
it %vilI be fatind of very sîîperfor qua iîy. Il wili, ho'weVer,
W- a new kinti of wint»; andi, therefore, befort' it will he
prizPd in Europe. prejîîdices in favar of older ivines.h'iv ta
be overcome. Soul andi climate combined, ;Ve. ta difiarent
wini's îhê.ir peculiar flavor. The vines wvhich in Mach-iraproduce the %vine of that name, when brouglit tb anot1her
country, even in a correspondîing latitude, and planteti i
soil that che.nically approaches as closely as possi e! ta that
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which tbey have left, will produce a w<ine materially difle-
rent from that called Madleira. Se '<itb the vines of the
Xeres and Oporto, cf Tenieriffe or Constantia. Difl'erent
countrieq produce inspeculiar (o, themselees :and thie
wvines cf W;estern Australia will be fonind to ha entiresy sui
generis. All tbat 1 have tasqted, thotigb macle from the
poorest of grapes, the common sweet wvter, have one pecti-
liarity: a good draught, instead cf affl-ctin- the bead or
flitshing the face, causes a mesýt delierhtfal glov te pervade
thie stomach ; and it is cf so comfortinc, a nature, (biat (lie
labourers in harvest prefer thie home made colonial w<ine te
any allier beverage. Every, farin-settler is newv adding- a
vineyard te bis estate.-Londor's Buzshmran.

To the 1,ditor cf ise Canada Tcmiperance !Ldvoca te.

DEAR $SiR,-As it is probable 1 '<yul net be fully occupied
the erlsuing w<inter, I %would w<ish at this early date to inark
out a plan cf winter agitalien on the Tempertýnce question.

1 '.vould like te spend a month in eacli cf five differer.t
Districts, sav, any cf the followîing :-Otava, Eastern, Dal-
housie, Batburst, Jebinstown, Midlanci, Victoria, Coîborne,
New<castle, Home, Prince Edvard, or Gore -- and during mv
stay in ecd deli ver tbirty Lectures, four cf wbicb woulil lie
Sermons, and (the last one a synopsis of (the others, accom-
panied by a statistical report cf mny labours in tbe District.

1 will le happy te correspond w<itb any Ieading individual
ini the before-mentionect Districts-, betiveen (bis date and (lie
meeting of (lie Convention in October; and s0 soon as est-
gagemtents are completed w<itb five Distriè gts, 1 %vill publisbi
in circulai form, thie subjects cf my Lectures.

Hopin- tbat 1 shall soon. bear fromn our active Teetotal
friands,

I am,-
Vour obedient servant,

R. D). XVÂDSWOIUU1.

Montreal, 9th Auguat, 1848.

Il' thse L'ditoï cf thie 'l!niperancc AdvoraIe.

Newbur.lî, Jniy 1848.

S5z;,- -Thie semi-annual meeting of the Midlaud District
TIeuperîtnce Society, for 18-48, w<as heli on Thursday the
6th 'inst., in the Wesleyan Methodist Chuircli at Wilton.
The attendance %vas respectable, altbough not se numerou.r-
as on former occasions. The chair %vas occopied by the
liresident, N. lellocvs, Esq.., and addresses were delivereti,
la geond elfet, by Messrs. Caton, Empy, and Arsnitage. The
cause, iii sorne parts of (bis district, for seme timc past, bas
been languishing. This state of things may be ascrihed (o
relaxa 'tion of eiIort, on the part of temperance men, the
iidieu-, and encroaching nature cf the drinicing usages,
fostered, as tlcey are, by the remorseless retailer and the
wretched ockng f tbe present licence systern.
c la ailer parts cf our district the cause is advancing. This

appears te lie (the case in the city cf Kingston and some other
pats. In Kingston MIr. Truman Beeman, a 'c teetotaler,"1
~sùunch and true, fromn Richmond, bias latelv opened a tem-
perance bouse, under the auspices c - District 'remper-
anas' Szcîetv. G reat hopes are enterinued of bis ultimate
success. Since tbe annmal mieetiL-, in February last, tlie
M. D. Society bias originated a petition te tiie Lpgisiatuire
on the licence system, c vhich is neiv iii course cf circula-
tion. la tbhi matter there is a determination, in tbis district,

te co-operate with the montrent Society, as will be seen by
the followving resolution, uioved by the Rev. Mr. Bay-
non ansd seconded by NMr. Armitage, and unaricnously passed,
at the late s'emi-annnial meeting at W ilion:-

cc That, nuder the peculiar blessings of Providence, an in-
cal-culable amnunt of geed) bas already been accomplished
tlcro-agh the exertions of total abstinence societies, and that
mucepraise is due to the csfficers and membters of the MoIn-
treal Total Abstinence Society. for their unceasing, and pa-
trwotie etertions fcr the advancement of tlhe lemperance
cause ini the Provinces ; and this mérting weould sto'ongly re-
commeîîd that the officers and members of tbis society
promptly respond to the circular address of the cammittee
of "aid society, publishied in the Temperanee Adrocate of
the l5th June last.",

In accerdance ih tce above resoiution, arrangements
have been mnade by dividing the District into, sections for
the purpose of obtainîng the requisile informnation, te pre-
pare, as early as possible, a District Report.

The speech of the 1-on. M. Camercn bias attracted soune
attention in these parts. If lte Execatire feed dispoýçed Io
adt as he intimotes, in the case of grog shopis w<ithout leg'al'
accommodations, and the J. P.'s %vho recomrnendeil (hem,
we have some material.; in our District upon which tbey
Might commence operations.

In reference te the debt of tlie Montreal Society, it would
be of use in obtaining assistance, in (bis District, te liqui-
date it, if the names of tlie agents holding the property of
the society, with the amnourats due from eacli, were publied.
in the Advocate.-IsA&.&c B. AyLwoRTa, Cor. Sec.

Our best thanks are due te the Midlaud Distict Temper-
ance Society for the prompt action above described. MVi
reférýnce to, (he latter clause, we have never: seen any good
come of publishing lists of names; and with respect te tht
Consignees cf Temperance Stock, wve believe-the greater
part of tbiem were really unable (o sedi it.

CIRCULATION 0F THE BLOOD.
Imagine to yoursielves a fountain bead of richness in

the iiniddle of an extensive domain. Imagine somnevast-
inachinery forcing ite waters cf this grent fouàlain
thiroygh one enormous channel, and this channel suli-
dividirsg inte innutnerable branrhes, beyond the pessibi-
lity of counting, and fcled by this migbty streani. Irna- 1
gine ceniunnicationsiwith, ticese by cross branchei ýjj
every direction, se that scarce a part cf 4hat demain *îs I
left unprovided for. Sec thezie titreams net only carrv-
ing nourisbment~ te, and creahing verdure tipon thie ba-nks>
by whvbiu itbey glide, but nt the saine time sw<eeping aw<ay
ail decayed and useleçs natter, se as te keep up perpe.
tuai bloom. Imagine theni having laid dewn their'trea-
sures isj profusion, and exhausted their stores, returning!
deteriora(ed by anether set of chaurcels to the stariiag
point, and then, by a simple process, being deprived of'
their noxieus particles, and purified, and gettiag a-fresh
supply cf nutritive matter and being agnin sent off -on
their mission of life. lInnaine this conflus -of '%aàters-
going and returning every three minutes for Ï0 or-*YOI
yeaçs to and from every corner cf tbat large doemain.
fimagine foîr a nmoment a thing se niagnifient, se wortby.
of Ocanipotencie, andip~U te Omnipoence alone,
acd voet may form on idea of the incessant circdautioeof 1
the blood through its arteriai and venç'uS charnnels, iiud
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of its; continuons purification by the lungs; and imagine in the presente of company. 'Any person can fait iat
'at filsî that great ilood ilrnpoverishedl, and that VIst ma- a rage, id say rude, di'sagrecable tbings, titan ichel nt
chinery worn out uni] iîiorknble, ils ilirob>' and tlbroes such a trne, nothirig is su, titerly contemptible. Tu re-
becomirg wcaker ani wveaker, uintil the finat effort being prove calnidy andIjLdicintisly. that i-, al. pt-oper aes nd
mande, the streat kï hushcd for ever ; ilie once ivell 01) proper occasions, is the imark ut' relinement. Wlàen
watered meadows lie hefore von la their commtýncing one si-es a lady su far forget hierself as to be angry with
anti relancholy solitude, %vitl ail the lovelineess of denth ; ler servants before lier guests, (lue is apt to wvonder if
and the transition is eisy, wbere rte siream or life be;tug slie realiv boxesi tlieir cars %vhiii no oiie is presetit.
hushedi for ever, the once pri7ed for in la hich, intellect TwCoNTR 'LLINc. Powtn.-S.ociety cantiot exist,
reigned supreie, and every enno1Lling virtue lind it unless a controlùngr Power upon, %viil and appetUte -bc
resideace, andimn whiclî the irmorial spirit liad remaitri- 1placedà Poa~br, and thle less there is within, the
ed- imprisuned fur years, lies before von la nli the 1 110-0r !hei e mnu.;t le \%ithout. It ii ordaincd ln the
ness of derdkh!-Dr. Ryan on flealtih andvenilzh eterl)al cnitimnof rlîing-4, that nien of intornperate

illinds rannlot Le fi~,î rpassions fiorge their figt-

TH1n FAb¶TLY CitRcLs.-I lave ta vii a f'n; i x-rouîene gîfied man witit reason;
where love reigus. It does me gnod ifi every respect to bis rcaon tlcrfi-c. l the ehoice of bis fuod
1 well remember and never shalf forget, th h }îpl)ùW)eq an orilik, aidlo l i tît a mnong the lo't'er
iit 1 enjoyed, and the re il henefît that 1Iieevî ini ailnitîl.s Ir it ilkis bcluîres bis daity to npply bijs reasoll
visiting a certain farnilv, wvhile 1 was puirsliing mv co- to the iegilatith of is diet, to shuni excess il, 9u2ity
lege stuios. 1 tooli dehîglit iti \--iting several fimuUîej' adwa i lxoU aqaltl alr n hrt
but one honse wvas iiiy favourite resort, especially il' moy uIl aipjtle an thle trîrl iogwihe boutity
studios perplexed nie, or any thing had tranispired t ofîsmarla irddhm uapesictn
discompose niy mind, orin l anviray irritatorMY feelings ;atid lbc3otd i ich il' lie deviates, :souner or later, lie
tiIs8 ivas a bouse of a widow lady lvhio haid ive il20z51; will sufitr Ille petaah.y.-Prà(t.
lovQly children. 1 tlînk 1 never ivtn nedl any e4beY> j ISOSILIY-.i inca %vbo destroy
family sucli perfect gomvernmeni. l'he sligltest inaiea-, ~i~lhu wsiuiao oyb ncneac n
tion uf the ivish of the niothor vvas lawv lvti h e eildren. uirgirlf' oa nuf~l iiteîevs
This poiver she bail gaiaed not by accident, but by the Ilas those \wbo lizing, o1r poiSn?, or tl.dron thleaselves.
Most judiciaus, training of eachi of lier cliildrcîi froîn mal-1
faticy. Shie possessod much dccision of character andj________________________
never swerved from lier piurpuse to yield to the selîl.dsh
desire of one ofliber oflspring, and they iltderstood hern ~rirn1iture.
character. But kindaesý and« love toivored above over -

4hing else; and ail fell it and imbihcd the sanie (sOi

tion. Having lbut lier advisor, slie made lier childrent MANAGEMENT' OF POIJLTRY.
ber confidents, and frequently asked advice of themnf A. few V)rrds Upon tbe Manageament of poulîry may
even tire youngest, only six years of age. This: increas-~ be accepinable. The lien bouse should be oit à very dry
ed their coanfidenice lnulber; and lhkevise indiiced la soil, as nothing is so ijurious In the fowls as damp; the
thera habits of reflection, investigation and foresight; so~ place ivhere they are k-ept s-hould bo propcerly'drainled,
l'hat they manifestedl an independence of mind, and de-1 tte bouse paved with brick-, ard tte yard covcred tviffi
cîsion ofobharacter alnd judgmcaî fair above mostebhldien some sourit rnateri-al, as brick rubbislî, ivitIi sand avid
of tbeir ages.-Freeman. gravel, perhaps with a founidation of concrete. Poultry

TriE, F£tL TEM-,pER,-No trait of character is are often confineti la a dairk, close, dimiutIve fon'el,
more agreeable in a female than the possessmion of a which is injuriotis to lbeir healhh; on theî contyrv- thev
sweet temper. Home cati nover ho hîappy wvithout it. shiouid bave an iry w'ell-venlilatrd pÎlace conut'ueteà
It is like tbe flowers tlîat spring upin our path iay, revlv. for them, %vitt four yards fer orie;a fetv lin;*for
iag and. cheerlng uls. Let a man go home ni. night, laying only, are oasily kept over an d6ut.loligeIW'o
wearicd and worn by the touls of the day, ami how venlent situation. Warmthl is v'ery eesýentIc to «s
soothicg is, a word diettatedl by a good disposition ! ft ks cold rendering tlîem torpid, rota rdicg and tîminiàl)ing
sunstine faffing ont lus lîeart. Ie is happy and the thocir lyn;but too much hoat enfeebles theni. W.-ie
cares of life are forgouten. A sweet temper lias a sooth.- hens are more tender, and réquire ta ho kept w.nriniér
ing influence over the minds ùl a tvhole fainily. Wlîere than the dark colouired. Il is desirahie that file wrells -of
iý rolin? in the wife and motîter, yoithene a h-icd- the poititry-lious.e sbould, if posbe reeie a litîlé lient

nëss and love predomînating over the natuiral ficeliig ofi froma chimcoy, or flue, la some part of a ed n
à bad liepri. Smilos, kind wvords, and lookis chtirDrte- 1which la some crases, ray; ho eflýcted ivîth -a lîlo
,rizo the'hildrea, and peace and love hai.'tteir dwelling4 hivance ; and it is riuo %vell flint the pbultiy:-b7oifse
'iéire. Study, then, to acquire and retain a sweet terr-' should he ton 'a rge for the number of fws ~îe
per. hi la more valtiable than gold; it captivates, more rather prefer being a littie crowded logelier, on fti5bunt
thah beauty, and to the close of lifo it reteins ail its fs-esb- of the ivarmth they reroive fromn each otter; but yen-
flesi acd power. tilation Rslild not bo neglcîed, as bad air generates diÈ-

. ÈleDÇE"TO DOMESTICS -A ladýewil1 nover spenk ease. The walls are best of brick, and =ay bé'built
hàrshly Io hpr servact.-showill noteven"s hici a feuil,> hollow, the botter to confine the heat; a ivindoiv la 6f.8t:
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tn the-eat, and another t(i6 the' we3t. with wvired lattices,
and shutters to close ini very cold weather. Roosting
perches or rails s9hould be placeti in convenient situations
in the poultry-house; and they should not be round, or
s5mooth. but neurly eq-uare, aind somewhiat rough, of a
zize suitahie to be gra-zped hv the claws of the fowvls.
Tt is impo- tarnt that evtery part of the buiId;ng should he
fiiiithed close wvitliout crevices, to prevent the entrance
of vermin, and the inside should be frequently wvhite-
washed %with hot lime ; it is rîecessary to observe that
the utmost cleonliness is necessary in a poultry-Iou.Je.
The litter of the nests and the dung sghould bc frequently
remnoved, for nô poultry con ilirive wvhere this is rie.
glected ; the brick floor should be w3shed everv week
Coops for fouteninig ore ikewi-je requisite, %vith a trough
hefore for ford. Nests are sometimes fixtures, and rniay
be built nganat the' wall, either in one tipr or several,
*arcordin!-i to the numiber of fowlQ, enti the ai%(- of the
houawe. When there is more titan orte tier, each ofihmzee
ahove, the grounti must have a prcjecuing :helf nt the~
bottoru. for the' fowlis to reach the- nesîs hy, anti a slant
ing hoarti lening to it ql ~ips of wood i-aileil on.,I
M1oveable nests are also occasional'y usefuli. These
negs should b hivell clWaned out ivitli hot-1imie-%vater1

af'ter every lhat'hing, to de.itroy the fleasi wvhih infest,
poultry, andi which are fint only annoyir'g Io them, but
nise te visitors. It is sonietime8 necessary to separate
enme fowvls from the rest; 8ueh as those wlîîc-h are dis-
ceed, which are liable to he ill-it-eatt'd hy the rest, asli
aise strangers, anti finwls of particular breetis. COop
-and -,ciges are useful for thiýi purpose, which inay bc
mode in vitrious ways. Pens aiso tmay bie pro'-iiei,ý
made of lattice ivork-, eachi for a rock andi four or five,
hens, to be in during the day to enjey the freshi air, and
yet he protecteti froin bati weather; andi these may serve
inateati of a poultry-yaird, wvhcn but a fev tbowls arei
loept. Places for shelter ini case of rais are iiecessary,
to be provided ; in short it is of great use te niake theirý
ahode not only healthy, but agreeable te thOeni, in order.
that tbey xnay remairi stationary andi quiet, andi lay and
sit wlien it is desired; as fowls, if they are dissatisfied
with their position, are apt to lay in secret places, tvhere
it is not alvçays easy te discover their eggs. A mong
other conveaiences in the poultry-yard, there should be
small plots of grass or clover plarted here andi there, if
thero is space enough ; and a few heaps of gravel, sand,

ga~h for the fowls te roll theruselves in and cleanse
tbpir feathera frçmn vermin.

Peultry eat a great variety of f'ood, ail kirids of grain
gn&,seeds, and preparations mode from them ; also most
sorts of vegetables, raiw or boiled ; ani they are fond of
;t certin quantity of animal foodi, raw or ecok-edtin -t
sectB and %vorms, grub:s and rnaggots, they searcli for,
and -devour with a vidity, andi some persons collect tliese
on purpose for thera. Potatoes form some of the ineat
e.onojinical,; foond, but it i8 e8seittial net only that these
should be boileti or steamed , but that they are given
warm_, for fowls di8like theru if colti. In many houaes
tiiere are many weUl-known scraps andi refuse that %vili,
serve for fewls, such as crumbs of breati, fragments of
pies and puddings, andi bits of cieat andi fisb, Pnd vege-
1il)leB, such as lettuce, endive, cabbage, spinacli, turnips,
carrots, chickweed and grass. Lt is gencrally rîecessary

to give îhemn some kinti of grain, as whent, barley, oats,
rye, buckwheot andi maize, or meal muade froru them
made into a piiqte tvith %voter. Rice they are fond of at
fir.st, but soon tire of it; andi rucli oots, Mowbray soya,
is apt te sour. Peas andi beans are best boileti, and
sorne recoînmend btiiling barley also, but that does not
appear to he necot2sary.

Fowls do n<>t jutige so mutch by triste andi smell as by
the eye in distinguishit g their food, which, Mihen firet
swallowed, passes into their crop, andi after being there
macerateti goes ie the funnel stoniach, and then into
the gizzard, in which, being a strong sac of the nature
almost of grisile, the foodi is subject to a powerui tritu-
ration, as ini a niiil; this appearing te answet the saune
purpose as ilie teeth of Quadropeds. To sseist ibis
effert. fowis pick up andi swvallow many sînail pebbiEs3
and stones; and il is proper to loy some of îhrpm about
in the piae e tvhere they -are kept. Tt is proper liýewi1se
to qc.itter sonte lime ruhhisis, as thie earth i8 neeessaýry
te supply the raliareous natter %vlhsrh firtnq the sheil of
iheir eg. The water givezi to them should be of the
purest kind, for foul or b-at water is sure te create dis-
ea-:e.

The expense of feeoing chickens to a condition fit for
the table, according to a itatement in the 5th vol, cf the
.ig'eicultui-tl .. Iagazinc', %voulti appvar to be very in-
considerabie, indepetidentiy of the trouble anti attention
requireti. It is tiiere statedti tat threo pounda of tneal
of any kinti, that will not cost above a penny a potind,
natie into a pas-te %vith vvater, is suffirient, with surh

'SCrap1s anti cruinhas as înay be eaeily set aside in a house,
te feeti anti fatten a chicken from the tiro' it hurst8 its
sheil tili it is fit foi- the table. Lt is aiso saiti lhat olti
fowls, even ihocugli lèti wilh foodi for wvhich money pro-
portienate te the ju:St mark-et value must he paiti, will,
by their eggs, pay annualiy at least three tirnes the coat
of tlieir siulbsistence, besides the advantage of the ma.
nure whichi is affordeti. If highlyv fed from the nest
chickens -,vili be always fit for the table; andi pullets
i %hich have been hiatched, ini Mardi wiii loy plentiftily
through the foleowing autumn anti winter, andi may be
got ready for the table in February, when their layizpg
is finisheti. ili breetiing shows itself not oniy in th]e
size andi flesh etfflie fowls, but in the %veight andi sub.
stantial goodness of their eggs.

One of the principa1 objerts in the keeping cf poultry
by a private family is to have fresh eggs. The tine, for
the heris layîng eggs depentis much upon the wvarntb ;"à
which they are kept, andi tlùorefore, in general, on the
season. Colti retards or prevents ibis, and hence the
sc.arcity cf eggs iii wititer. There are two periotis of the
year whien poultry lay inest:- these are spririg anti au-
tumn. The approacli ui the tirne fW laying ia denote
by the hens cackling, which she dees three or foùr days
before she begias: andi she then appears very rest1ess,
seeking about for a place te loy in, which, afier soaMe
time ahe wmll chooie: but she will require ta e howell
wvatched, anti means mnust be employeti, te induce hert*o
lay in one cf the negts prepareti for this purpose,' fiýr
want of ivhich she will be apt te go te some inconve-
nient plac, and;4 t sonietimes happe.ns that it i§ difficuit
te dierover the eggs ; but after she bas setifed her41f
she, wil return again te the same nest. There is a con.
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*ideràbhit differerw.e in the nuwLber of egge that the dif- of th#- new Roîiin CathOlic Cathedirale St. Georgeat toad,!
ferent breeds ivill lay, aï wvell as of the chic.kenti in each Sii3luth¶Xiaak.

bree. Smehus ililayen gg verdoy; cithera o uis Napoleoa1 one of the French preterders, is lhe son
bree. Soe hea wll ly anegg ver Hortensia Beauhainais, qmiaghter ot Josephine, a.nd step-

every ciler day; and other8, onilv one i n every tbree daughter of the Emperor Napoleon, to v.liom he bears a,
days. The be-.t hens for toying are generally con2idered striking likeness.i
to be thre dark-colouired, blarck, brown or tawny russet; Lord Nugrnt, in acrordance iwùh thre vvi-hes of iris lamez2t-
the White are flot go good Pullets, ina tIeýr f1rýt yerar, j., ed iady, bas p;ure hased tveniy-five acres of lanad an tire
erlry birds, vil probably lay as many eggs ûî lever aller; neighr.jourhood of Weedon l'or thre purposp of allitîing themi
'but the egs tare smati, and such young liensa rre unsteady Io the po<>r fore ver.IAn isshabittuît of Stonarbridze possesser a canarwc
*eiter9. Thre best loyers are the Polaind brveeJ; tuehaigeekti ae bo ad rarale wh
D,.rkinc are likewis> grand; thre latter aîe remar*kab9le fur lis natiirai notes the cali of youcig chickzens, the clucking or
tirpir tameness and good ltmper, and possess etvery -cod',hens, riad thre clrirping of qparrows.
qun1!ty required in a smait qtock. H-ens are in thieir The Ne~wcastle coal fotça.ation containq 5,575M8O,~owt
prime nt three yeors old, ind after four or 6ve yeurs tîey cRibic yards, exteaîding in lenglir 23 alites; 28,000,000o tons
lay eggs frequentlv, and cease altogether inrabecoming of *Oal aie anuially rhi,(ed. ireinz 31,000Qof cubie yairds.1

yery fat ; it is net advsatageous to kep thireu afrer tirat -The 'Fioade's ÇYErkIy Messenger.

1arid.Te gg illou[d ire rerroved eachi dir as they w cti.Sra hus.disigns~ere cenfinedjprerid, aTheyrelîleruiepiedy tir wa i of saiorî -as' iurrection, in the cellara of tie Tuileries. W'eariil r lt)i*,i that thre latter lail npver contained such a quun-
the hen ; they are besi k. pi for a short tinte ira bran, %%-;Ili tity tifbôd spirits hefore.-Puppet Show.
thre large end tiippermu)st -Pli toral »bnanac. Some srîpar.,titioaas Parisiaat bave~ renirked as an ami-j

___________________________________________nOu' errceumsýtinre, llidt tir.- colo-sai sttus- of thi. R pub-le,
- - Iected !n Ille 1P'atheorr, wras 51b.tlli'IC to pit-ces by a can-

- Nct~~. I non shot diriugi thaa laie in!.urre,.tion ira l'aiis.
_______________________ - - Ra'n in 31ay.-The fali cf taina ira tie nmontil 0' Maay ibis Il

Thre next meeting of tire Britishr Association wil, ie l.eld ,eri one Pf tire smellest ever ktaotvit, omis' atriouintig ta
at Sçwansea an Aul-u.rt. aitotit three (burt hs of an, ilch. lir May in 1847, tire fai was

A coalirrin baahen discovered on Ilebl k ie five and a quater inctaes.-London rfVetcly Tînies.Aurra rie a Wester oftala ah 1'ae S'uffolli chranicle reports thre movîrag, at I pswich$ of!:Murry rverin estrn ustali. atwo-stoi *cd brack bouse, elitire andi uniiijured, a distance ofI
A yonth, fifteen years of age, andi sevezr fcet one inch in 70 fèet. 1The buildinig tvas mnoveu, by niechanical means, i

~eeti awirig xriiedl Lvrpo.along grcased timber, .ahout a foot ina tive Minutes.
Tire bine cloaks now worn by ofilcers of tire arcry, are to ~~rmueitaa ona h ok r llha

ire anoice in ge ciaks wiî slerves.ipnTvee i Harbour aie completeai, the Admiraliy intend tit port to ire
By ntic ia treGaett, erwckrroraTwcd s p-thre stiein for the West India mail steamers, 0rsedo

pointed art Englisi port from arad after tiais date. ised;fl
A lady at ipwclast w'eek, set bepr aliparet on fire bv Southramptona, as bcing tlie most central ina tire kinoedom.1

treading aéa lucifer mnatch, and was seriolnsly hwzeai. M~r. Rlobert flolmes, the ancien t irarrister, iro beareed
Thre quichksiiver mines lately discovered iran p- afr tbe Judges at the c1osec of bris ciiert Mitchiell's tria, is'I

nia are said I0 promise te ire extraordinarily Produci.- been twice ira prism,-oiice for clialleilging a brother barris
Tire Raton Rouge Adr-ocate (American) says, that Gen. tr n nefrhssPOe onxo ihterb1

Taylor iras doffed thre military cal), anrd talker to a Quaker t th ietiecucho ie aiaa vsmtac-

Many attempta, some of wvbich have hein succcssful, have were ieft for statues of tire popes. Ail these have irèen fillqd
lately ireen rmade to, circlate counterfeit severeig-ns at Li- exeione, andi somne stiperstitious people argu'e, from tire
verpool. sigri.cf the titnes, that tis one niche wiIl ire ail that wvil1li 1

A new London daily praperis to ire comrcenceil next mn-rcth required. 1
at twopenee. it will support thre reform mnovemntt as long as Among tire patients ira one of thre Parisian hospitalsta
it lats 0 Younfg soldier of tire garde MObile, wro iras net recerved

A few days since, a boy airent 14 years of age, wbo wvas any wound, but who iras bast. bis sigirt and hearitag, in eoni
Miy fasbing ini tire river Greta, near Boweg, caught 104 trout, sequence of the nervous sirock whieh ire susttnined from tr
during iris day's sport. firinp, during tire late In'rrirrection ia Paris.

It jj not unrem4rkaile, îs a sigu of the.imes, trat aluoest Anecdote of 6Goldmith.-1f' is related of Golaiir,2
all tie farins lately sold on thre Duke of Buckingbam's es- wyiose charity often exceedeti iris rneans, that once-hirîr
tates, were irouzht by thre tenants. vsited a poor woman, wviose sickopas ire plainly percejveai

Thre Albert cap is doomeai, anrd a heimei si milar te tire one %vas cairsed byan empty cipiroard, ire sent fier a il!lox con. j
svorr by tire Prussian infantr'r, is Io ire adopted at tire ne.xt taining ten gurneas, helaring- tire inscription, c To7 ire takea
i.sý11inz of ciothing, April, 1849. as occasion may require."

.&ot Ind for apremier.-Lord John says tirat if the Pro- The N. Y- Journal of Commerce states fiat in ûne dq '>
teç'tioniqts ctea't like bis slave-zrown, broivn-clayed sirgar, Messrs Davidson_ndl Russell drew ira at a single irainî£)n il
thaey ai fump it f-Pupvpet Show. tire ivest side of New Hlaven harborîr, tw.- amiiierr of wheie

'twO colours taken iry tire Sth (or Staiffordshire) irafentry f2,b, as nearly as conild ire estimated, avera&irrg iofire
àt thse battl of Se)bron, ina India, have ireen presented iry qararters of' a pounai eaich. Thre total i'eigirt of thre 6ia4»,
sir A. Smith ta thre City oi Lichfia'id therefore, was about 750) tons !

We received from Mr. Dent, on Tuesdaày asat, a straw- A Sign of lmprovemen.-.A strfl<ing iadication of, the
berrweihingU o., aai easrr.g ards et eiglrt improvement ivhrch liris takeri place in tire hairits or the

iahe ia iraanfrece-Preston Ch rcc p-opte is forrxd in thre fact that wlrile t-ie revenue fZont tirit
Six Cathotic irishops, anrong wbom were the Bisboips oaf liqllors, -mine, and spirits, ha,; failen ofT to thre amplini *of

Tr6ves and Libège, arrived ia Londorn on Motdav n-orraimg, £t,5GO,(1GO tire receipt of cnrstomns in tire United 0".gtni
by thre steamer froru Antwserp, ta be presentat athe opening ir"pori the article ôf coffeée iras considerairly increased.
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An Atforney's Pun.-An ol<I gentleman accusedl big ser- clubs being charged wiflh having been formed for ti purpoSe
vant, amang ôther thel'ts, of having stoien bis stick. The of pillage and murder, the Dublin clubs had a meeting, atnd,
servant protesited perfect innocence. ciWhy, you knoiv," on motion of Smith O'Brien, it ivas declared that tbe pur sis

rained the complainant, &"chat the stick cou lo neyer have and ends of the organizations are to overthrow the BrÏisb
walked off %vith itsetf."1 ccCertainly tiot," said the attorney power in lreland. Tventy-three Catbalic prîcats ini the
for the defence, "cunless it was a walking stick." Dean ery o f Tuam have 'Jenouriced, the clubs, and a few pri"~ts

Humnan Life.-Hope %vrites thse paetry of the boy, but in other places have also disavowed tlsei. Devin RW
memory that of the mani. Mani looks forwards iwsth smiles, continues to wvrite and speak treason . Absent officers at-
but backwards with sighs. ~Stscb is the %vise providence ofIl tached to the Regiments in Ireland have been ordered arn
God. The cup of lire is sweetest rit the brim, the flavour isi cuty. The purchase anci manufacture of arms are prbceed-
impaired as we drink deeper, and the dregzs are made bitter ing briskly amontr the penitle. The Rebels have prepared
that wve may flot struggte wlien it is taken from aur lipî. a malt of the county of Dub(in, sub-diviuled irito districts,,

A Rolarsdfor an Oliver.-Tlie Marquis of Waterford and in eacli of whicb, the points at wbich, the clubs are respet-
smre fripnds onie day lnok thieir place in the fourth class car-. tively to, muster, and wbere barricades aré ta be throwh up,
riage of a R.silway To punisb snch doines, the railway are iridicated. Latest accounts fram Dublin state, tbat it
people lsired a couple of swe'-ps, al covered with Soot, andi wVa, arratigedi that if upon the formation of the jury ta try

ý ut tbem in beside them. At next statinithe marquis bought Duff'y or bis fellows, it shall appear probable that a c6nvic-
first clasç tickets for the sweeps, and put thcm ini Io ad'ors tion wvill he nhtained, the clubs are to rise at once and pre-
the silk and leather covered seais. 'vent the trial by an anticipatory, and as they Say, a succeds-

Newc Passeiiger Art.-The nev Americari passenger laiv fui ontbreak.
cames int aperation bere on the lGtli instant. Under Ibis The prospect ofthîe crops tbroughout the kingdam of Great
acr, vessels carrying steerage passenzers have, ini addition, Britian, is cansidered decidedly favotirable. Negotiatiuns
to improved cooking accoinodation, ventilation, &c., ta pro- ar con ni ndni eerset otlarne
vide each passenger during thse voyage, with, per week, <2 mlents.
lbs of oatmeal. Il lits of biscuit, 1 lb. of rice, 1 lb. of peas, 1 FRANrE-Remains traiiquil. Paris is stifi under maMtal
lb of park, and a qsîantity of vinegar. laiv. The dlisaffected in Paris have been disarrxied, and

A Balance.-One article which, belonged ta Sir Joseph there are less fears of a rectirrence of fierce hostilities.
Baniks the Royal Society posses-a delicate balance, con- Arrests for conspiracy continue ti takie place.
structed hy Ramsdlen. Upon ihe dtecease of Sir Joseph Banks, GEMN~.TeArchi Duke John, of Austria, was in-
the secretarie!: wrote ta his widow, apprising ber thiat thestailcd regent af Gerssany on the I2th July, with great re-
balance wvas lyisg ini bhe apnrtments of the Society and te- tjici Letters from Rendsburgh, of the 16th Jtly, says that

1questing ta know ber wislies rcspectinsr it : lPay it isito, Nvar witb Derimask will irrmediately recommepce, the
Cots,"1 was lier ladyship's reply.-IVeld's History of the commsssîoDn of peace baving béesi rejected by the Duchies.

Royal Society. EASTERNi EuiaopE.-Tlie %var between the Maygars and
AtWorship Street Police office last week, William Smitil' Setavonians is carried an with great fury. Thle HuingaÎýlans

was finally examined on the charge of sbooting Saralh Annse ,have storsîed tihe city Varasat, but have beeri defeated wilh
Luff. Thsis was a case in whicls a young mani presented a, grea os.AStMiayhe unarian army nunihers9
pistol at bis sweetbeart, iri iirsorance that i t %vas charged,1 52,000 men. Tlsere have again bees frigbtful massacres at
and fird it in bier face. Luffbhad bees in the hospital sine Carlonitz.
the accident on the 28th of May. She nov appeared and, _____ __

refused tsi make a charge against bier lover, wlso was there. W1ONTREAL PRICES, CURREINT.-AtuG. 14.
fore discbarged. The youi)g mari has spoiled lier bcauty,
but promises to marry beýr.

Strawberries.-A gentleman, iviio is said to be a verv Asires Pots, 259 3d a 00a Od Bsjr200 lbrg,
surccessful grower of strawberries, told me bis pslan is tlie Pezirls,25s 6d a 125s 9d IPriss Ms 0e Ooè'&d:

Ifollowsg:--He roakes the substratum of bis strawberry beds Fs.ot't- Prime, 30 3OOd aOs Od
of ostones'or rnbbish, and does sot put more, at mt, ua Canada Fine, per i. 196 iPanir, per 200 Ibo.

inches of cartîs over tItis. 11J, atace gra i.oac ta.....2Gs 3d a 26S 9d Mcas, . .75S Od aOOS04
incesof arli ve ths.Heattchs gea imoranc t,'Wnsz.vr, U.C. beat, per tit Prime Mess, 60.9 Od a C14 6d

buis, as he says, wben the plants cari tbrow their roots intsi a ; Ibe, . Os Od a Os od prime, . 519e Od a 55 Od
deep soil, they produce leaves, sot fruit; secondly, ini winter' D,,. red. Os Od a Os o?.i
'fie covers them ligbtly with straiv, pea baiulm, &c. ; and
thirdlly, in the spring, he top-:dresses %vith leaf mould.- Cor- Teaba reteutbispeiusatharvlof14
resporndent of Garde'ner's ChTanidte. Tcaieaboew h uttospeiu ateafVle

Nqew Yark, Aug. 4,U P~. r.-The Royal Mail Steam- i________________________
jshIi America arrived at Xew Yoik to-day, having lefti

Liyerpooî on the 22d ult. INFORMATION WANTJiD.'
In Irelamd the club organization is daily increasissg, and;

Sbeeomýn;g more systematized, and there is great danger cf alA NY information fromn THIOMAS LAMB§PT, about 2~3
prem ature outbreak. The follawing places bave been pro-. ý Ayea"t of ae, an Irish Emigrant. wbot parted with bis irxea*s

Iclaimed urider tihe Coercios Act, vîz. ; the Caunbty and city iat Grosse IlIe, Issst September, wii ba gladîr recetved by 'hi's
of Dublin, Cossnty and city of Cork, County and city of: anxiaus and widowed niother, nomr reiding in Brighton,, t. W..
Waterford, and taira of Drogheda. At Carrick-on-Suir,~ I ATIIERINE LAMBE .
several elubbists irere arrested. Amang thens was the R.ev. Brightaon, -dti August, 1848.
Ur. >Byrne, when they rose, eni masse, with arms, corsisting [Othcr Paperc wiIl canfer ai favour or. a poor ividoir b.y cQpy;
of rifles and pikes, repaired ta the authorities, and demandeâ h bvi hs came taus thiraugh a respectable, çbnhc~
the release of the, prisoners, wbo were delivered ta tbem. Ev. C. T A-l
They then rasng the chapel belis, when 4000 men-conigregated
fronr the neigh boiîrinz hilîs armed to the teeth, wris rersained A parce] of Tracts lias been $eni off ta tise Rcv. Mr (Clske,

jin the Carrick ail night, lest an attempt shouid be rmade to~ qimcoe.

armet Father i3yrne. The delivery of the prisoners and thieFwlchdrawal af thse traaps iras cosidered as a triu.mplî, The , .. C. DRotrar, PlusTEa, MSrs
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